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SAYSHEWASNOTDRUNK

Judge Cobb Appei
Investigating Committee.

REFUTES MR. WATSON'S CHARGES.
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VtfBtmwon, Aug. 8.—The ipfclni com
n.jitio of the House Investigating the
charge* mo4e by Ri>prwwntKt1v<i Wat.Kiii.
of Georgia, that member, bad been m-ii
on the floor of the I louse to stagger and
reel from drunkenness, resumed Its* labors
raR«pre^ntatIve CInrk, o( AlaAma, tea-
tlflpd that ttie only instance of dmnken-

tervathn was during the night Of the Rll-

acconling to his Idea, onecasn. :
" Bi-iireseotatiTe Cobb took the" stand to

make a statement tn defense of the
charges brought against him. 7

Chairman Boatner called the attention
of Mr Coliti to the charge In Representa-
tive Wataon's book, whiqh, In fffleet, re-
ferred to tho witness, Cobb, as being In a
Btate of mnndlln Intoxication whjlo mak-
ln« an address to tho HOUM, and said the
committee was ready to hear what the
v. [• u i <•- bad to nay In the matteri

Mr. Cobb said that at the. ve*y outset
of his fipeech during the debate on the
Noye»-Rockwell contested election ca«> he
appe&le4 to the House not to Jnterrupt
him, a* it was an exciting time In the
HOUM aod InterruptLona of previous
speakers had been numerouB. He mode
the remark that it was difficult to answer

T., Aug. 8—Joseph.
as "Cal" Wood, waa ex-

ecuted two minute* before noon by eleo-
r*Atf.

beath WRB apparently palol«M and in-

fcVood slept well during tho night, ac-
cordlng to the statempnt of hia guards,
and when awakened did not aeem much
disturbed at Kbe near approach of death.

Jloa. Wood, wasconTicted 8ept.I7. 1891,
ofimurderinK hts father-in-law, Leander
'moo, a farmer o( Warreo County,-on

M&10, 1890.
iTha prisoner pleaded not guilty, alleg-
\k temporary insanity.
The successive courts adjudged him

tuilty, and Gov. Flower refuaad to lnt«r-

Ou March 2. previous to the crime,
nod had secretly married Paaoo's
lighter Immediately after the mar-

Ige they separated, each going home.
*4HCO, who wss very Mver« with his

official Btcnographei
« the o

of theluscript
address be made on the occaslDi
tioned, and pointed out In it the many In-
tMTUi>tion» which he had to contend with
during the course of bis speech.-: He also
read from tLe manuscript, a lung, colloquy
which Uwk place between himxelf and
Representative Watson, and then passed
over the pages of thu manuscript until hu
n-uched the point where, accordiug U)
Mr. Watson, he made use of tbe words:
•Sir. Speaker, where am I att" •'

As the stenographer transcribed the
..tiroaa It made Mr. Cobb (lay: "Mr

. -". iiuraker. wher* am I in my u m r n o t r .
' Mr Cobli continued reading liis re-

nmrks from the roanu»criiitT|an4 whim be
hiul concluded said he would Bllbmit his
speech to any fair minded man' to judge

lit did not intend t« deny thai bis lan-
gunfie could be iTiticised; tie was not par-

"usl^n'tprnipted, Hiid pnjuablji. tb« ad-
dresi was nt times disconnected.;

In regard lo tho liquor maltf-iyMr. Co!,b
Mid be would not claim aoy Udulgauw
on the ground of being a weakling, as be
•wo* not. He admitted, however, that hf
wns not an strong aa some dun. The
NOVCB-Rock well contra*, continued Mr.
Cobb, was an exciting and. to sopeeltout,

* "For three day* preceding tha debate,"
Mld Mr. C o b V I was engaged in ex-
haustive labor on the case, in addition to
my other duties . . . so (tat I had
but little rmt, and whenJ euterud the ar-
gument! was not in my usual health."

Mr Cobb also explained that he had
hBcl an attack of the grip, which had af-
fected his throat, and, in order to relieve
it, he hurt told an employe to send to his
dtak a cup of beef tea, aa he. wanted a
warm Hqnid.

This wafl done and, from time to time as
he prncteiled with hiw argument, he sent a
urttie to have the coM liquid changed to
Warm "and from that circOniBtauce,''
u&Avd Mr. Cobb, "haa grown a'great deal

nible.•, Uobbtook exception Withe t
m.Hiy of Kt-pivM-iLtniive Butlerj givei
Biimrday lust, which waa In- substance
ttiiit Mr. liuUcr hail hoard Mr. ;Cobb sav

and n

ipped it and if it affected my voicf

»' M'
1ôiifclble for the investigation, and had
linijto do with It. He nopud th"'

w IILII the Affair «a« looked at from fl]
to laM it would be M-™ that It; wa» not
In* more than a repetition of the story
the throe black crowd. t

Mr. Wntsou requested permission
make a statement in connection with that
mude by Judge Cobb. The: comni
granted the request. MrWatBOi said h*
Lad no intention to bring Judge Cobb
into thin matter personally; itWa» a. gen

*rUr°hurr?ut—Now after Juilge Cobb't
statement, do you believe he *™» lntoxl

"Vr.'Watson—1 stlU think that Jud,
Cobb wan intoxicated. -

yr Boatner Did you Intend to Injure
Judge Cobbi

klr. Wouun- My answer Is. I was
ing a campaign book and £ave simp]
facts. The Committee brought Judge
Cobb'a name Into the controversy; I di
not and 1 did n.it Intend to do so.

Mr Boatner—Upon whom «id you li
|«nd thin article to he an attack)

Mr Wawon—It wan my intention to a
raiun the House of KepreatSitatlves fi
numiltUog •uch actions-on the floor.

. Mr. Boatner—I have not ewctly caugh
the gist of your statement.

Mr Watson—I don't think :jou bnvt.
don'i thluk you ever woukt, *nd 1 don'
tliink yau wiuit to catch It. I

Mr. Bocitner—Do you mean that you
Intention wan to arraigu the, Houae o
lit p rutte i ituti vea t

Mr- Watson—Yea, air, no** you hav,
got it, straight.

Mr. Bo»tner—That la whit I woul.
huve Ilke4 ><m to give at the atari.

Mr. Watoon—I W e given » everj-tim<
and will continue to give ft.

Mr. Boatner—1 have trted to b« pullt,
tuiil respectful to you.

Mr. Watson—I don't tbluk foa hava.
After one or two oilier witnesses hw

been called the Committee -. deddud to
take no mots teatlmouy and Opt report to
the Houae until the evidence v u printed,

Jm tin- Committee went into secret aea-
•ton Mr. Watson said: Ido not wish to be
tnade to Hpj>ear as the prosecutor ol tha
House ijj tlii* matter. I wru£fi the book
and attck by every word of it. \ 'ihi»pn»»-
euilon w u brought out iij- G™. Wboeler

J

and refused to recognize Wood.
lAbout a mouth later Wood told

that Paico, who was then lirii _
,. housekeepur, "ought to be put <

hi- way, BO tbe children could hav

neigh-

ut of
hU

^ and his wife went to live
together they were subjected to some
Wtty annoyiuice, which they charged to

"Wood sought to get a warrant for his
arrest, but, being denied, uttered more
tUreaU.

JAbout three wr«ks. later Pasco was
ras satisfactorily proven that Wood bad
aid in ambush for him.

natl div

JM( CAR EXPLODE!.

j Someona'i Pipe. .*
JO, O., Aug. 8.—The Cincin-
of the Big Four had a bad

.rte^n loaded freight cars at
Jd ^[.riiij-i. four miles wwt of here,
iring the day.
An hour later tbe wreck, saturated with
iptha from H leaking tatfk, caught fire
im someone's pipe. Railroaders, quar-
men and spectator* from this city
imber of 350 wer crking and standing

spread to a naptha t

terrific exploHlon and the

oil was bhoivered

The tan
ftom which

I The burning oil 1
aro'ind. and thirty-live
bur fatally. Th. "

Tom H..L:.L'-\ qi
John Halnes, q
Erneat Wtlao

Id. M. Evans F Denn... _
miner, and t-. W. LJebold
d Lemuel Shockey, Jack
IColli

n ware burnud,

F
, L.

WON'T D E U R r HEB HUSBAND.
His* Tlniry Will liel um U> Hm Moih.l

lFiid«r ODQ CondlAloB Only.
Aastmr PARK, Aug. 8-Hlss Mable

Tlnley, th* belle of the Hotel Brunswick,
who eloped with Richard Boelofs, the fbtl-
adelphla pottofno* clerk, baa again writ-
ten her mother expressing a desire to
return, bat declaring that her busband
must accompany her, lor she will not
deaerthim.

The

flRE THEY WEAKENING?

Indications that the Homestead
Strike is Breaking Up.

SOME OF THE STRIKERS 0 0 BACK.

Th« marriage oocu
and the details hare ]m
Tlnley if ie daughter, of the 1
Tlnley, who waa for many year* » partner
sf W. B. Kempstar in a large dry goods
houae in Philadelphia. '

Ro«lof» has baen paying attention to
Mabel for nearly a year, and followed her
kare ID spits of tha qDJeottotu of her
mother, who w u tironglj opposed to tha
attachment between tbeip.

On Saturday evening, .while a ball v u
In progress at the Hotel BrnnHvick, Mist
Tlnley went out on the balcony with her
partner, a Mr. Booze. Roelofs came up
to them and bad Home &t>grj words with
the girl. The mlnunderstandiiiB mwsoon
cleared up, however, wfcen Roelofs learn-
ed that the girl's mother had secured pos-
session of and thrown Into the street a
bouquet of flowers be had sent Mabel to

Mrs. Tinley learned of this meeting on
the balcony and nt the dinner table, Sun-
day, she reu roved her daughter, s«y-

"1 do not want you eter to

Mabel indignantly answered:
talk to me UiaLW;iy in tlieprenei
these people, 1 shall marry him

"If you
ce of all
before 6

Clock.
Then she burst i

nt of tl She i
ind hurried

R
between 3 and 3

o'clock Mabel came dawn Btnini, said
good-bye, met Roelofs outside and tho
oouple went wltb Ulna Sophie Oldmixon
to Rev. Frank Chandler's residence, where
they were married. They took the first
rain to P i t P l t
he Resort

ant and
. Mabel at

her mother imploring her forg
Mrs. Tinlpy wired back sba would re-

ceive her daughter, but not with Boelofa,
who could mver enter her doom.

i Ford, ( id WilUi

. IlairUd t Prepare I t Until l

« 3.—Preeiddnt Harri-
[on h«rf mit yet writ ten a word of hla let
fa pting thf uo:uinat,ion of t h s KM-
LnbUcan Natiunul Couvontiou. He will

even the flnrt draft of the let
i>jiKres8 haii adjourned and he

" Harrison a t Loon

CAKARIAN CANAL TOI.L8.

WASHiNaTOS, Aug. 8.—The ranj.lt.. If
any were reached of the conference'Mon-

day between Mr. Foster and Mr. Herbert,
British Charge d'Affaired, over tolls on tbe

retaliation act passed by Congress, ure
carefully guarded.

It is Haid, however, that Mr. Herbet In-
timated that the dlsprimin.iting tolls
chatge.1 ftgxdnit Anirrlcnii vessels for using

letter of [lit treaty bctircen the two coun-
tries respecting lha iavigation of tbe

bly not in accordance with tbe spirit ol

He disclaimed any knowledge of an In-
tention ou the part of the Uoininion KOV-

enter upon or to authorize a
ries of reprisals against tho United
ates in cue PresiilKnt Harrison aeui un-
ir the terms of the uew law.
He prcili.ibly recognised if he did not «d-

h- Campaar Stop the pmpl»Tm»nl of
Kew Man l« KatarTa Plicn tor Th.lr
Former Kmpl»i«i - O'Dsanall Tulla
H.mi.lnm li .o.r H d KHld Halted.
PnrsBiiRfi, Ang. «.—At the AraalB(«-

uat«d AsaodaUon he«dquart«ra there la
onslderabla excitement, because It Meemft
•lain, to everybody, even tha mmt un-
niim- that tUe great strike w bound to

> • failure, and can only last a few week*

For hours the nffflcers of the organ!-
.tlon were closeted with a Committed of
le Homf.staad siflkerfl. It w « mttak

that the men were weakening and want-
solves of the correctness of Superin-

tendent Putter's statement that a number
of former employe* returned to work ye»'
tei-duy. This evidence of weakening on
the part of men who have loudly pro-
claimed their loyalty to the Ara,UK*ma-
ted Association worries the mamtan oF
tbnt organization, and the itraeta ar«
filled with strikers discussing the situa-

on with much aulnation.
Tbat the backbone of the strike haa

eea broken is (icknewla Igeil by every ona
save tbe members at the Advisory Com-
mittee and the mere radical uniunista.
This morning Supt. Potter said to a
"United Press" reporter:

"Altogether 60 ol our former irmployps
hav* returned to work and we have been
Informed that roan* more will make ap-
plication for their aid places. Twenty-

i of our oitl men came In yesterday,
jty-four of them found their placet

still open, but the other*, I am sorry to
say, wen disappointed. But whlls they

nnot step into their positions the; gava
' a montb ago, these men will be given

Officers of the company have sent^srord
the difftreot cititu whera agents were

employing new men to sand nomore men.
This U reported to mean that enough of
the strikers have signified their willing-

Mr. Curry, of the Carnegie Company,
said, In reference) t* this, that the firm
had every reason to erpeot fully 2,000 of
' .Id employes toretui

e Ad) m.tacka.
The Presidout has talked ct

witli (1uiii> a number of promii
i th past month, and

eapolis platform
it d i t f
poli p
e denni

hi
f o r

tntlally
Reimb-

m these
reading

ideasnil
md It

> write lelethsr.
al pressure of bUHioeas which

»l«ays alli'uds tbe closing w«eks of a ses-
»i<in of Congress has made It impossible
for the Profidentto write the letter here.
He hoprs to ha»e the letter reedy l>e-
twoen August 15 and 20.

il lin
s> wild AI tbe Rtdte Department that
>flicial« there did not know that Sir
Thompson O( Canada is on his way to

Washington U> secure a pledge from ths
toMridant tlint hs will not issue his pro-
clamation until the opportunity baa been
(iven the Canadian Government W hear
!rom England aud decide on a line of tm-

Vbile President Harrison does not usu-
ally act precipitately In public matters,
t is probable tbat whatever delay there
nay be in isBUiuga proclamation will be
lue to a consideration of Interests on this
,ide of the border.

llv^rl iiaJ Injurrd • Bor and Bfulr in

YOKK, Aug. 8.—Joseph Oberle,
Old, a resident ot Brooklyn, oom-
tulcide at 1B:4O a. ro. In a"hallwny

on Tenth Avenue, by shooting himself in
the head with a 82 caltbte revol'

DOVEI
Gage, a
•ide of

IbatnMl

Qberle i M a watch n i la the Central
yardH, at the foot of West BOth Streel

He waa arrested, charged with clubbing
_ boy named Moran.jwho had been colleot-
lnK chips In the yard.

The lad almost died from lilt Injuries
and Is now a cripple and his] bearing Isnd

<§bnrle
and the
tbat be d

as out, in ball pending trial
ouble so prayed on his n '
ermined to kill himself.

. Aug. tt.—The -monthly
.U, la-

Wat,—
public debt and
sued fruiu the Treasury
day show a net decrease In July of
197 815 In tbe public debt, and an Increas
during laft mouth—compared with July,
[>.'j| -,,Uc)iiiirtero(i million In receipts
and a clecrJiiiw of two millions and a ball

ndlti ide-• ..•,.' in lijehouded Indebted:
crease of $840,000 In the non-lnt
Ing debt and an Increase of $57,909^

(XK).1)0*1 gold, gi-eenback redumption fund

4.1ft,, Aug. 8. —Correc"

head liy ITiomas Jont
wheln.iiigly elected.
VH»IK-the fact, tba- "

has been
The returoi

ilk of negroes

of the State, with a majority f
ticket of not lea* than 60,000.

h Sf i f t t C o r

e DeniocraW have them «li.
by the election, and

Unndr , GI'U as) Sfrikr,
PUILADZLPftU, Aug. I. — SIxty

elrls en.ployed by tbe Vaakar City Laun-
dry Tenth and Locust atreMa. are on
strike becaua«VmachiMa*«in«Piit Into
do their work. The girls dUoorerad that

h d b n e n e d to
r work. The g

a foreman had been
the machine., and they notified th .
prietorthatif be w«nt to work they would
itrik.ii. When the furuoaan arrived they
ptomptlj rtoppod.

. I;

ould a
f
of the

y
flad to tha entire su-pun-

Mt part, if not the grtatcr
ruffle ;( the Canadian trans-

-iNDi.ei> OUT OF »s,5oo.

lew Hkmp»ilre Farmer.
, N. H., Aug. 8 . — Mr. Oeorff

liis city was called on Monda:
iby 1 rated

linens roan from the mi
. of tho far West and WHB per-

suaded to buy from them tor $6,500 a
'Gold brick," which they told him waa

worth »8,0O0.
Mr Oage came to town and draw tbe

_^oney and later brought the brick
daposlt in tbe SafTord bank, win
learned that hl« treasure was worth about
H, that l>eing the value of a thin coating
of gold which concealed the base metal of

Guerzenlch yesterday aiid • e great

All

jucuess of the series. The
of the audience wb beyond anything be
fore exDerienood during the tour Al
rose after tbe last number and gav
continued cheers for the Arions,
great ma&iea of flowera and Laurel w
were carried to the stage and prese
the performera.

WABKliroToif, A'iff. 8.—Secretary Foster
of tbe Treasury Department haa written a
letter to William Weihe, president of the
Amalgamated Iron and Steel Association,
upon wboae recommendation Frank
Evans of Baltimore was appointed HI
Igrant inspector, mating tbat It baa •
to his knowledge that Evans Is an a
Secretary Foster suggests that Mr. Weihe
name wraie one who is a cUUen, and be
will be appointed in Evans' place.

home iu Pint
•tabbed him In the back, kilting bli
almost Instantly. Theattack waabrougbi
about by a fight Long recently had with
Kelly's brother, In which the latMr w u
badly used. The assailant* have been
Imprisoned.

MEW YORK, Aug. 3—Baron Hint*, the
famous philanthropist, will probably risir
the United States within a month or sli
™ka. He la now oomi.let.ly wWnd t*
health. He will ncelva * trsniendoo*
oration from hla bratbran Ik thin city.

T h e 400th Ann ive r sa ry of HI*

Leaving Pa los Celebrated.

M»DBiD, Aug.; 3. —The celebration of tha
our hundredth anniversary of t,h« de.

rtre of Colambus [ too the port of
PakM began this morning and will con-
tlnni until October 14.

Th*SpaBlib goremment Is Interested
in It and Is giving it Home aid. But that

hlefly a local affair. The people of
elva and Palos wunt it understood that

they are doing It. It la their tribute to
Lory of the great discoverer, and to
lory of bli crewi M well, who wen
of that district and whose lineal

descendants am living there.
The present Alcalde of tbe village of

aitw bean theiiaine of Prielo, and is in-
diaputabty a Imnal descendant of that
Prieto who was Alcalite in 149», and who
saw Oolumbtis weigh aTichor and set sail
for the unknown west.

During the evening formal announce-
ent of the begimdnx of the festivities

was given by haralda going about the
streets with trumpets and cymbals.

There is a legend that thus, on August
2, 1493, announcement was made tbat so
the next day Columbus would sat sail for
the Indies.

To-morrow will *M Hnelva, Palo* and
Ifoguer In gala attire. A great excursion
will go by water to the neighboring con-
vent of Santa de la Rabid*, lad by three
boats named Santa Maria, the Pinta and
the Nina. Then will U* at the La. Kablda
a festival of bannen, aalnta by the artil-
lery, bran band music In unllmilod quan-
tities and a grand banquet.

A hymn written for the occasion and se-
lected in public competition, will alao be
sung.

After tbwe fMtlrUlet at I* Rablda, tb»
hCuraion will proceed by water to Palos,

and services will be hald there in the an-
cient church In which Columbus himself
knelt in prayer before setting out on hla

,1'J" t;
said

the mill to-
day, Tbirtj-Bti of *beir i
turned vest*rdny. Of thi
back la«t [light the gTBat™- part were
'Lilled, and many df their old hands were

It w u stated by the officers of the com-
my that thulr adtion In starting the
ttsburg mill Monday was no deviation
on their intention all along. They
.id they would not begin work lu' Pitts-

burg until the trouble at Homestead wan
over. Tin** they |at*rted one of- these
mills shows simply that they regarded
the critical |«riot| of the Houjextead

niiljle to be iHLBt. !
A Pitthburg striker, one of the men
liu had gone out oil Ihe nympatliv strike,

"1 can only spoah for myself, but I am

J who ha'
mplaint

litiO!whouid be obligeil -T _
people of H6mentead. 1 would be

glad to nee thorn tarry thuir point, but I
see why I sliould remain idle for
itluite period: to help them Sgbt a

battle tbat it now hopelessly lost.
to [iluy false to the union,
obligations to stand by it,

but it is coming to the point where many
of us are seriously: considering whether
our families have; iiot a greater claim
upon ua thin the ui$on. 1 shall consider

science will-let me 1, shall apply for work

These views havje been growing more
and more general for several days past.

Tbe company oiTicers said Last night
tbat within ten daf s all tbe departments
would be running '-0 double turn.

Supt. Potter deniUt tbe story tin
la smallpox ir - "

thai
men. H.
started wil
heard saying tb.
smallpox and th.
buried them in t

Mr. Frick cont

j.tly in

inksj the
I kind a

nill, and
long 1

Vndar *l.iwto E»ch.
PrrrsBcao, Aug. 8.—The firmt cat

come up in the criminal oourt yeqterdaj
was that of tbe Anarchists Bauer and
Knold. When Attorney Friedman
sented his petition, asking that they be
admitted to ball, Jadge Ewing said:

"I take it for gnuit«d that tn- .
haa Kronnds on which to hold these r
but as there Is now no possibility of death
resulting, I will fix the ball of Bauer
Knold at $5,000 es*h."

The prisoners remained la the ,
while Attorney Friedman and their
friends went in search of bail, whioh they

Attorney W..J. Brennan, for the At
gamated AsBooiatioo, presented to Pi
dent Judge Ewing-the petition he had
prepared for the apfcHiintnieiit of a volu
tary trade tribunalifor the settlement
tha Homestead strike.

O-DONXBU. VISITS UK-Ill I.I-il r.M.
B*ll .T«l That H* frtod to Oalthe Man

(11 - II III- Ml .ni in Btrlko.
' BCTHLEHEH, IHf-, Aug. 3.—Hu|

O'Donnell was here yesterday, cmifcrrii
with some mill workers.

It is supposed that he i* trying to «
the men In the bi* plant here to strike
•ympathy with the1:iuniratriid nujn.

Aft«r O'Donuell «iMappe.ir«l- a 'Pinker-
ton arrived and began aliadnwing t i e
men who hud talkud with O'ltonuell.

PITTHBURO. Aua. 3—Suit l.u been
eat«red by tb* attorneys representing
ex-Private laina, against Oen. Hawkins,
Col Streator aud | Sergeaut Minn, wbo
executed the senteooe in the p u n i s b t
Of tbe soldier. Tb* sulu were eni
before Alderman Biley.

ivufc
New Yo

l
Yoaa-, Ang. 8.—Tba Peukert An

tonomlsts met Monday night todiscm, (hi
omeatead affair. Three hundred people

wee packed ioto Military Hall. v
iwere pnckwl into Military nan, u a W»

junic.ma.ry vituperative apeechca were
•lade Emma tfoldJnan being one of the
ipeaken. Dyox D. Lum alao apofca.

COLUMBUS'SDEPflRTURE

N MEMORY OP THE GREAT VOYAQER.

BUTTER!
Extra choice Table Butter, 22c lb.

Mason's Fruit Jan, 75c. dozen.

:OTTOLENH A SPECIALTY.
Hires' Boot Beer, 1 9 c bottle.

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Wholesale gad Retail PHUTbatO— of F B N Good*.

99 W, Front Street, FhUWd, W. J.

In tbetbe evening there will ha a grand pa-
Of boats of all klnda, illuiii!na(«d

with colored lanterns, tin the water above
Huelva.

liclpality of Huelva has decided
congratulatory deapstchea to

Pope Leo; to the Ĉ u«en Regent o( Spain; to
~ ig Humbert and Queen Victoria, tbe
... XT as sovereign of Canada, and to the
President of tha Unit«d States, and tbe

r.Averieui oationa, B[ieclal
recoRnition being Kivea, io far as Europe

* concerned, to those countries which took
eonU-mporttrieoU" Interest in the anter-

rise and discoverira ol Cohimbus.
Delegates left Hnrlm l u t arnoing to

icet envoys from the United States of
loliimbla, San Domingo and Tanezncla.
TwdTa delegates from America have so

ir arrived. M. Hiva Palacio, the Mexl-
in M.mster to Spain, has invited tha

lianquet on board the Mexican ironclad

CHOLERA K ims IN KISMA.

I1W7 Klllnd an a Hnalt of Oppoaltiea (a

ST. PETEBSBCBO, Aug. S.—Advices from
Yaahkend give information Done
blooify nuts, caused by sanitary
ares taken by th* authorities to prevent
the spread of cholera. Between 0,600 and
6,000 Sam met in the market place, and
after listening to vxhortatious from their
leaders, marched throogh. the streets
smashing windows and plundering

About 1,000 rioters surrounded the
governor's house aud shouted that they
ind come to kill him for his oppression of
!,,- poor. He fled in- disguise, and
lis house was completely looted.

The military were called out and tried
a drive back the mob with fixed bayonets,
['lie mob fought hnck with pistol* aud
itones, and live soldiers were killed.

i:
60 and wounding t1

•ioters have
wounds. Tbe city
further trouble is I

Tb* I^tteat E|ii» itorr Dealad.
WiaHiitOTOir. Aug. 8 —With reference

to the story from Valparaiso chArgiug
Minister Egan with refusing to prass a
claim for damages against Chili on behalf
of the widow of Antonio Hathien, an
American citizen, for the reason, as al-
leged, that the brutal treatment of Math-
ienwasdue toprders from Valdes Carrara,-
a friend of Mr. Kgan, officials at the State
Department say that Minister Egan would

cUim without the authority of tha State
Department, and tbat the Department
has not been notified of the existence ot

rATXBBUaT, Conn., Aug.1 8.—Thare
i a serious wrack on tha New England

road, at a siding near Union City., at * a.
m A freight train was leaving the siding
for Waterbu*y, when another freight

aln going
..iiiin track, n
were piled up <
jored. Seven

,e dire
a into it. I
i a heap. No

Tsar.
. Aug. 8—Assistant Seo-

retary of War Grant has returned to
Washington. While absent he Inspected
a number of army ptietfl, indudljift Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mi.wuuri; Fort Sheridan,
Olitutoi Book Island arsenal, and the
Weterrliet, N. Y., araenaJ. He found all
the pouta and arwuals In excellent rt«>n*1t-
tion. -

LONDON. Aug. 3. — Mr. Gladstone wil!
remain Indoors to-day, by advice of hia
physician, who, huwnver, doea not con
aider It m w m r j u> call 'again, as in
saya that tbe patient baa reoovered. Mr
Gladstone aroae at eleven o'clock, and
loined hia a#cvetitf y In hia itudy

l)»k- or kf aaehraldf Ia>prs*tsB>
honoon, Aikg. 8.—The Duke of kan-

chesf r nurpriseit his phyridans by evi-
dence of vitality, vaheu it waa supposed
that bis death was a matter of a faw

GARGET Q. PACKER,
inf^

BMuncTvRiM MD otMimite

23B25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
Ttie Leadiiajg l̂ E-tisie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

ACnshion
OB

Pneumatic Tire
On yoor whMl m

ROGERSl
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

In compliance with w Ordfnanc*

jiiit pawed by tho City Father*,

Every - Bicycle Must be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

$ao 0ne,

The Tl/'heelmen'a Headqu-artcra.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

P. X» C. MAHTIK

• C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer ID all kinds of Fresh, Salt u d Smoked Meat*. Onrflr ot the
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?5 West Front Street The Tr^e SipflW

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
the way of Toilet ttoaftmaae of Banaal» an* Wyagina. It>iftena Ik*

-—Tn and for «enoral toilet use 1* tha flneat andpuraat soaa
tao^c*kea). We also aaU a lanr- bar of (NiraP-la* I M P

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

Our Flat I'altem poncno. >u the u),.nUn> of ortln.rj B.t »tt«™i iolil
In .dcUtton to thli we Eire joo gnda . noii u d Di«f«l I M n <Ucfa b •
perteot gnide to work by. For Mle by ™»-

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL.INE,
I* WMT rKOWT m m PLAUmBLDTll. J.

If You Want to Bur » WbMl, Bur ttw

THE WARWICK.

Hervev Doane, agent, 11 P«k avenue

Soft and 8h«dd.r Onlit, Uttla Hack Cla>a, on Ika aallibtll.

D R

J •I I I

D. W. ROGERS,
>Sta

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3, 1892. 

BUTTER! 

choice Table Butter, 22c lb. 

L’»«tor O-* CondUlo. Oily. Arnmr Pam, Aug. 8—Ml— Mahl# Tlnley. the bell* of the Hotel Brunswick, who eloped with klchard Rodofs. the Phil- adelphia poetoffloe elerk, has again »rH t*t» her mother exp rearing a dud— tc return, bat declaring tkat her ha.hand moat accompany her, lor aba will not 

The 400th Anniversary of b 
Leaving Palos Celebrated. Judge Cobb Appears Before tne 

Investigating Committee. 
Indications that the Homestesd 

Strike is Breaking Up. ilnataa bafc 
Death waa apparently painless and In BtSnlanaona. Wood slept well during the night, nc cording to the aUtament of his guar la, and when awakened did not seem much disturbed at the n«ar approach of death. Ira Wood, waaoooncted Sept 17. 1891, ofmurdering bla father in law. Leandar 1'—co, a fanner of Warrto County,- on Mar 10. 1H90. Tha priaoner pleaded not fsflty, alleg- ing temporary Inaanlty. The suites#!*© court* adjudged him guilty, and Oov Flowar rafuaad to Inter 
On March 8. precious to tbs crime. Wood had secretly married Pasco# daughter Immediately after the mar- riage they aeparntod each going home Pbmoo, who waa rnj sever© with hia •MMrmt, WM dliyltowd with the marriage and refused to recognise Wood. About a month later Wood told a neigh 1k* that PitaCo. who wa» then living with his hou—korDnr, "ought to ha put oat of the way, ao the chlldrcu could have hla 

IN MEMORY OR THE GREAT VOYAQER. REFUTES MR. WATSON'S CHARGES. SOME OF THE STRIKERS OO BACK. 

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY. 
The marriage occurred on Sunday, and the detail* her* just coma out. Mi— Tlnley U the daughter of the lata J. W. Tin ley, who waa for many yaara a partner •I W. B Kempater Id a large dry goods house in Philadelphia. Koalofa he* been paying attention to Mabal for nearly % year, and followed her here In spit# of the objections of her mother who wet itrongly opposed u> the attach meat between them On Saturday evening, ’while a ball waa to progre— at the Hotel Bruin wick. Mias Tlnley went out ou the baloony with her partner, a Mr. Boom Rnelnfa rente up to then, and bad tome angry words with tha girl. The mlauiMlartlanding wiukou cleared up. however. w|en Roslofa learn- ed that the girl's mother had secure" 1 poe- aeealon of and thrown Into the etreat a bouquet of flowers he had sent Mabel to wear at the ball. Mrs. Tlnley 1—rued of thto meeting cm the balcony and at tho d bitter table, Sun- day, aba reproved her daughter, say- ing: ‘‘I do not want you eyer to see that mao again 1 * IfnU-l Indignantly answered: "If you talk u> me that way in the pru—nee of all that© people, I shall marry him before 6 o'clock ” Than she burst Into tears ami hurried out of the room. She scat word to Roe lofs to meat her, and tod w—n 8 and 3 o’clock Mabel com# down stairs, said good-bye, met Roalofs qutolde and tha oouple w«nt with Ml— Sophia Oldmlxon to Rev. frank Chandler '* residence, where they were married. They took the flrat train to Point Pl—aaot and registered at tha Resort Hnn*© Mabel at once wrote her mother imploring bar forgSvane—. Mm. Tlnley wired back she would re- ceive her daughter, but not with Rualofa, who oould never enter her doors. 

Madbid, Aug 1 —Tha celebration of tha four hundredth analveraary of the de- parture of Colarabu* from the port of Palos began this morning sod will con- tinue until October 14. Tb# Spanish govern mew t la Interested In It and to giving it some aid. But that to chiefly a local affair. The people of Huelva and Paloa w-«nt It nnfierebmd that they are doing U It la their tribute to tha —ainory of tha great dlwovarac. and to the memory of bis crew* as well, who were all men of that district and who— lineal 

UNITED TEA k COFFEE 

W*im»OTnx, Aug 8.—The special com mU tee of the House lnvestlgailng the charges made by Itopre—ntatlve Wataon. of Georgia, that mvmbere had been seen on tha floor of tho House to stagger and reel from druukrnne—, resumed It- labors yest onlay. Representative Clark, of Atoffitm*, tea- tided that the only Instant* of druuken nr— of member. that came within his ob e. -rvation w— during the night Of the sll ver debate In the House, when tiers was. according U. hla Idea, oneeaao. Representative Cobb took the stand to make a statement In defenaa of the ebargre brought against hliu. Chairman Boatner called the mention of Mr. Cobb to the charge In Repreoento- Urc Watson s book, whlqh, In effect, re f. rred to the wltnraa. Cobb, ap being In a •tote of maudlin Intoxication whjle mak- ing an address to the House, and —Id the ooinmitt— was ready to hear frhat the wituce© had to —y to the matten Mr. Cobb said that at the vefy out—t of hi. speech during the dvbotd oo the >*oys* Jtackwrt) contra tod election case be appealed to the Hou— not to interrupt him, — it was an exciting time In the House, and Interruptions of previous speakers hod been numerous He made the remark that It waa difficult to answer a multiplicity of question*. Mr. Cobb laid before tho committee the official stenographer manuscript of the address he made on tho occasion men tlot.ed. and pointed oot In It tho many In term prions which hr had to ouuteud with during the course of hla speech.; Ho also read froto the menu—ript a long.colloquy which look place to-twren hlmaclf and KcprraentaUvo Wateuu, and thru passed or. r tho pages of the manuscript until b«- renched the point where, according U> Mr Wataon, he mode use of the words: Mr. Speaker, where am latf 1 
A# the stenographer transcribed the phrmss It made Mr Oubb Ay "Mr -■jirakvr. where am I in my antihunt I" Mr Cobb continued reading bis re- marks.from the manuscript,|an«l when be S>ul concluded —id ba would atlbtnlt bis •perch any fair minded man to Judge if It was a maudlin one i Hv did not intend to deny that his lan- guage could be criticised; he was uot par ticnlar as to that. He had heed ontinu oaaly Interrupted, ar»d prubabfo tbs ad dre— was at times disconnected. In regard to tbellMur mattcr^Mr Cold. —Id he would not claim any indulgence on the ground of being a wrnkllug. a* he wn* not. He admitted, however, that be wa. not - strong a* -oms »«n The Noyes Rockwell coot—t, continued Mr Cobh, w— an exciting and. to #uB)«- extent. 

* "For three days preceding th# debate," said Mr Cobb,-'I w— euxagad in ex luiustive labor on the co—, in addition u> toy other duties . - . ao that 1 ba.1 lair littje reel, and wbeni ©ntetud tbs ar- gument 1 was not In my usual Mth Mr. Cold, also explained thit be had had an attack of the grip, whirk hart af fected his throat, and. in order to relieve it. h© bad told an employe to —ml to his 

GARGET Q. For boure the nfftonr* of the organi- sation were cloaetod with a commit—e of the Hommtead strike©* It w— seen that tire men were weakening and want- ed to return to work. They kave satisfied them— Ives of the cerrec'n— of Stiperta- Undrut Potter's stofoenent that a number of former employee returned to work yes- terday. This evidence of weakening on the part of men who have loudly pro- claimed their loyalty to tbe Amalgama- ted Association worries th* mem bare of that organization, and the streets are filled with striker, diseasing the situa- tion with much animation. That the back tom# of th* strike has been broken laackuewl* lg*d by ©very on* —ve the nifiDton at the Advisory Coni- mltlee and the mere radical unluolsia This morning Hupt. Potter said to a "United Pre—" reporter: "Altogether OU ol our former employe* hare retunwd to work and w* have b—a liiformed that many more will make ap- plication for their #Jd places. Twwacy- •even 0f our old men cams In yesterday. Twenty-four of them found their places still open, but tbe others, I am sorry to —y. were dl—ppotnO-d. But while tbsy cannot stop Into their positions they gave up a month ago, thaas men will be given vrork." „ Onioere of th# company have — oOrord to the different cities where agents were employing new men to send no more men. This la reported to mean that siough of th* striker* hare signified their w1ijing- 
Mr. Curry, of tha Carnegie Company, said, in refereucvfl to this, that the Arm had every reason t.. expect fully 2,000 <4 the old employee to return He also —id that there were 1.100 men In the mill to- day. Thirty six of tbeir old employ— re- turned yesterday. Of the men who went back last night the groat** part were skilled, and many of their old bauds were anxious to return. It was Stated by th# officers of the oom- peny that their aittlon In Storting the Pittsburg mill Monday w— no deriatlon from their Intent km all along They —id they would not begin work In Pitts- burg until the trouble at Homestead w— over That they Ktartod one of these mills shows simply tlrnt thay regarded the critical jieriod of th# Homestead trouble to he jioat A Pittsburg striker, one of the men who bad gosie out on tbeoympothy strike, soul lost uight. "I can only speak for my—If. but I am 

not mm any reas*>ii why we men who hare no grievonrr and no complaint to make should be obliged t# MUTiflce our isa>itl->u* for tha people of Homestead. I would be glad to are them carry their paint, but 1 cannot are why 1 should remain idle far an indefinite period to brlp them light a haul© that to now to.pele—Ij lu*t. "I don't like to play fatoe to the union, for I am under obligations to stand by It, but it to coming to the point where many of us are seriously considering whether our families have not a greater claim upon us than the uidun. I shall eooaidar th* question carefully, and if my con- science will let Dir l shall apply for work to-morrow moral nc" Throe view* haw been growing more and more grueral for eaveral days past Tb* company ofUoere said last night that within ten days all the departmeuta would be running «>u double turn. Supt. Potter denaw tb* etory that there is sm.illpox in tbe aiill. He — ys there is a physician <-<m-taiitly In the mill, and there ia sickncs* of no kind among the men. He think* the smallpox story started with two workmen whom ha ov.-r hca*d —ying that two men had died of smallpox and that that man Pottor bad buried them In tb* mill yard. Mr. Frick continues to improve. 

MATTRK8S MAKIKO 
Wood and his wife went to lira r they were subjected to some inoyauoe, which they charged to BABY CARRIAGES Daring the evening formal announce- ment of the beginning of th* feeUvUiae waa given by heralds going about tb* streets with trumpet* and cytahala There to a togerel that thus, ob August 2, 1492, announcement was mode that on the next day Columbus would set sail for th* Indies. To-morrow will a— Huelva. Paloa and Mogner 1n gala attire. A great excursion will go by water to the neighboring con- vent of Soot* da la Rabid a. lad by three boats named Hoar* Mart a. Che Plate sod the Nina Three will h* at tha la Kabide a festival of banner*. —Into by the artil- lery, breas band music In null ml Led quan- tities and a grand banquet. A hymn written for the occasion and aa- 1 rouwi to publio outupetition, will also ba ,UAft*r the— fastivltire at la ReMda, the excursion will proceed by water to Paloa, and aervtee* will be held there In the an- cient church to which Columbus himself knelt in prayer before setting out on hia 

t: ihe evening there will be a grand po- red© of boots of all kinds. Illuminated with rolored lanterns, on the water above Huelva Th* municipality of Hurl*a be* droid^d to aildreae congratulatory dsepetdh— to Pop© Leo; to tiir Vu-eu Regent of Spain; to King liumlmrt ami Quron Victoria, the latter — sovereign of Canada, and to the President of tbe United Slots-, and the heads of other American nations, special recognition being given, so far as Europe to onrerued, to Lhoae countries which took a eonW-mpornneoa* Interrat In th# snter- prlsr and diacovrrira of Columbus. Itolegatee left Huelva last sveulng to meet envoys from the United Slates of Colombia, Han Domingo and Vanrxnela Twelve delegatee from America have ao far arrived. M. Hlva Paloclo, the Mexi- can Minister to Hpaln, has Invited tb# public oAcialsUud American dclcgstai to a lanqiiet on toard ths MeiIran ironclad Zaragosa. 
two hmidml Invitotiona to a bouquet on Thursday.   

Wood sought to gvt a warrant for hla arirrst, but. being denied, uttered more threats About three wroks later Pasco waa lOUPliril by two gun-shot wounds. It w*a aaUsfactorlly proven that Wood had laid in ambush for him. 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
OILTAMK CAB EXPLODES. 

Attar tbs M reehsae tbs Pice Wr« Started By letani's Pips. * SnugunxLO. U., Aug. 8 —The Cincin- nati division of ths lllg Four had a tool wreck of ttairtoi-n loaded fr-lghl cars at Odd Springs, four ml lea w—t of hrre, dlurlog the day. An hour later tb* wreck, saturated with naptha from a leaking taifk. caught fire from someone's pip©- Rtillroadcr*. quar rynn-n and enectatora from this city to the number of - <•> were working and standing —imud the wreck. Th* flam** spn-ail to a naptha tank, from which a tiny stream of oil wa. spurting > There was a terrific explosion and the nibs tank shot Into the air he burning oil was showered all uid. and thirty-flv* men were burned, four family Tboae four are: ! Tom llalncs, quarry man. - John llalnva quarrynmo. Eni—t Wilson, quarry man Wjllltim Crtne, mg Four •K-ction hand. \ The others badly hurt are: Frank Lie- hold. M. Evans, F. Dennis. L. Wells, A. 4i:nmiT. and L W. Llebolu, railroaders, dud Lenimd Shoeksy. Jack Tobin, Sanv IIrI Collin. William Crane. William Ken 4®dy, Jninca Ford, and William Kurtz, quorrymeo. 

HULETTS 

The Leading IXTujbicr House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

CANADIAN CANAL TOLLS. 
Omlcorns of lbs C.nlsresss la Wasblng— Still Carefelly OssrjiA WsBHJ-«arox. Aug. 8.—Th* results, If any were reached, of the conference'Mon- day between Mr Foster and Mr. Herbert, British Charge d'Affaires.)ver lolls on tbe Canadian canola. In cotvnection with the retaliation act paanod ty Congress, are carefully guarded. It is *ai<l. however, that Mr. Hrrbet In- timated that th* discriminating tolls charged against Anieriaaii s-essels for using the Canadian canals, while within the letter of th* treaty between the two Coun- tries respiting th© navigation of th# 
bly not in accordance with tbe xpirlt of the document. II© disclaimed any knowleilg© of an In uotliin oa tb© pan of the Duininiou gov- vruuient ur that of th* mother country to outer upon or to aathoriie a wriea of repr.sato against tbe United Slain In can 1‘mldvM Harrison scl- un- der the terms of th© a©w law. He probably recognised If he did not ad- mit the inutility at such a course, aa it would at once lead to tho eu.ire Mrpuii- slon of a great part. If not th* greau r part, of the traffic of tho Canadian trana continental line. It to said at the State Deportment that the official# there did not know that Sir John Thompson of Canada la ©u bla way to Washington to secure a pledge from tha President that he will not Issue his pro- clamation until tbe opportunity hue been given the Canadian Government to hear from Eiigland and decide on a lino of Im- mediate action. While President Harrison doe# not usu- ally art precipitately In public matters. It la probable that whatever delay there may beto Issuing a proclamation will h© due to a onoideratlunof into rests an this side of the border. 

Pneumatic Tin 

ROGERS l publican National Convention. He will tu.t makovvvn tb« first draft of tha tot U-r until Cun grew has adjourned and he has gon# U> join Mrs Harrison at Loon IaW r in the Adlr-mdacks. ; Tb© President has talked confidentially With quite a number of prominent Repub- licans in th* past month, and from these toaivi-reations and from careful reading [if the Minneapolis platform his Idea* liave taken quit* definite form and It will [lot be difficult for him to give then. **• press!on when .nice be Buds opi«rtunity 

Central Are St PmtRMHrao, Aug 8 —Advices from Yaehkvud give information ouitcarning bloujy riots, caustsl by sanitary meas- ure* taken by the authorities to prevent the spread of cholera. Between 5,900 and 0.OUO Saris met hi th* market place, and after listening to exhortations from their I ©alien., marched through th* streets •mashing windows and plundering •bop*. About 1,000 rioter* surrounded the Governor's boas* and shouted that they bad coiue to kill him for hla oppivaaioo of th* poor K© fled in- disguise, and his house was completely looted. Tb© military were called out siul tried to drive bock th* uiob with fixed hayooeU. Tl.© mob fought lack with pi-tols and Stnnr*. and five soMieea were killed. Tb©soldier* then fired a volley, killing OO and wounding 100 or more. About 16 of tb© rioter* have since died of bayonet wounds Tbs city to in an uproar, and further trouble to feared. 

la compliance with ax Ordinance 
just pMMd by the City Fathers, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$ao fins. 

Mr Colib took exception to- the tosti ninny <*f Representative Butler given on Saturday tort, which wee In. sub-toure Char Mr. HutJrr bad bnord Mr. Cobb e*>\ "Send me more whiskey.” •■That Is not true," said Mr. Cobb'em- ’ phaticolly. "Thvre waa br^igbt u» m. dunug th* argument a little whtok«>. and I uawl It iv> l would have flom- under th© hand of n physician. •I sipiwd it. and if It affected my vole- and manner 1 was not aware of It, aa I wo© oa oh sober a© 1 ever was. In conclusion Mr. Cobb said be w«« nut re»t->nslbl«- forth* tovsetlgation. and had nothing U» do sritb U He hoped that «h,ii tbe affair was looked at from find to tost It would lie Mv-n that It -a noth lug more than a repetition of the story <*' the three block crows. Mr Watson requested pmntaAa «#» nmk* a stau-ment iu oounectioo with that msd© by Judge Cobb The commlttea grouted the rviuat Mr. Watoon Mdd to. bod no Intention to bring Judge Cobb Into title matter personally; It Wo* a gen 
^ As Cobb', statement, do you balieva b© waa intoxl- CAjyto.1 Wataon—I "till think that Judg* Cobb waa IntoxlcaU'i- Mr Boatner—Did you Intend to Injure Judge Cobb I Mr Watson—My answer ia. I woe writ- Ing a i-nnipMign book and govt- simple focts. The committee brought Judge Cobb's name Into th© controversy, 1 did pot, and I did n<A Intend u. •fo - il r. Boatner—Upon whom did you In- tend lhi" article to he an attockt Mr Wataon—It wa* my Intention to ar- talgo tilt Hun sc of for ptimlulna .uch ttuoo* on th* floor. 14. R.v.1.... I hfl.r IU)t rXOC<IV caught 

1 KILLED MiMsttr rxo* KBMonae. 
Obrrlt Ha-I l«Jer©d s Hay sad Mad* Hla. • rrippl- for Lifo. Nrw Yonx, Aug. 8 —Joseph Oberl*. 4‘J years old. a resident uf Brooklyn, oorn- mltu-d suicide at 19:40 a. m. In a hull way on Tenth Avenue, by shouting himself lo th© head with a 88 calibre revolver (ito-rl© was a watchman In th© Central vards, at tbe foot of West 80th Street. U© wa* arrested, charged with clubbing ;# boy named Morau.twho had been ooUeov Ing chip* In the yanl The 1ml aim net died from hla Injurire find to now a cripple and hUf hearing to 

ouloo NU1 pmdlng «•) ■lid Ih. trouWo «' !’r«)«l oo bb mind that h© determined to kill htmrnlf 

Dovga. N. II., Aug 8 —Mr. Ororg© Onf. i. wealthy farmer living jurt <tot- aids of t h»s city was called on Monday aftcrn<«>n by two mrn who r*prer*©:ite«l tbsiu«*-ly©s as business men from the min- ing regions of the far W-et and waa per- suaded to buy from them for a "Gold brick," which tb*y told him waa worth 18,000. Mr Gag© cam# to town and drew the money and tour brought tbe brick In to deposit to th* SofTool bank, where be learned that bis 1 n—i— waa worth shout 84. that lving tha value of a thin ousting of gold which concealed the Mae racial of which the brick was oonpood. The • windier* escaped. 

«•• Ulflfll K(M Harr n**le d. Waaaivoroir. Ang 8 —With refrrenoe to the story front Valparaiso charging Minister Egan with refusing to press a claim for damages against Chill on behalf of tbe widow of Aiitoulo Mathlen, aa American ricisen, for Che reason, mm al- leged. that the brutal treatment of Math- len waa due to order* from Valdes Comro, a friend of Mr Kgan, officials at tha Mate Deportment say that Minister Egan would have no right U< present this or any otbor ctoim withcKit th* authority of tha State Deportment, and that the Department has not been notified of the ejurtono* of 

Firmaow*. Aug. 8.—Tbe flret caw to OOtqo up In tb© crimioal court yesterday wa* that of th© Anarekfate Bauer and KTuiUd Wli*-n Attorney Friedman pre- sented hi" petition, asking that they be admitted to boll, Jadge Ewing said: "1 take It for grouted that tb* court has grounds oo which to hold the*© m©n. bat aa there la now no possibility of death resalting, 1 wlU fir the bafl of Bauer and Knold at $6,000 ©ash ” Tb* priaoner* rwnatoed to th© dock while Attorney Friedman and their friends went la search of ball, whioh they after some difficulty secured Attorney W.|J. Brennan, for th© Amal- gamated AsaooUUu*.. present**! fo Presi- dent Judge Kwtog the petition h- • prepared for th* appolnliaeul <rf a lory trade tribunal for th* aetttou tbe Homestead etnke. 
O'DOMMCLL VISIT* HXTHI.Ml 

n*M*v*d mat II* Tried I. (Ul th* th* Mills t* O* <»• airthf. BmiuKnxa. Pa.. Aug. 8- OTkmnall was hare y re too toy. aei with eom© mill worker*. It to auppaod that he U trying Ihe men in the big plant here to atrik© •ymjiathy wiihthc :iom©*t«Ml nwn Aftor U'Dooitell disappeniv«l a Ptiikc ton arrived and began shadowing tl oieo who hod talked with G'Douuell. 

C. M. ULRICH 

Couionb, Aug 8.—The farewell oou- emrt of th# Ariou alngvr* .wa-given aC Garrxenicb yret«rday ahd waa tha great- est mnitu of the oeriee. The enthusiasm of th© audience wa> beyond any thing be- fore exocrlenonl during ths tour. All ro** aftor tb© last number and gave long continued cheer* for th# Ariona, while great marere of flower* and laurel wreaths ware carried to the *tage and presented to 

l*u hi l* D*h# »ut*n*st WosmitlTON. A-Ig a—The monthly public debt and rerenna Btofiementa. la sued from the Treasury Department yea day. show a net decrease to July of $1,- 197.815 In the public debt. And an increase dunug last month—compared with July. 1891—of a quarter of a m 1111 cm to receipts and a decrwiae of two mlllluna and a half in expenditures There wa* an toore*M* of |l .060 to the bonded Indebtedneea. a d* crease of $*40.9« lnth# non-lntorert bear tog debt and an Increase of |6?,9U9 to th© •urplus cash In the Treasury. The sur- plus to the Trvaeury. Including tb© |1W, UOO.OOO gold, giecmback redemption fund aggregafe 8I-j7.0M.8R8. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
»eetru*Uv* rrelghk Wreek. Watxmvxt, Coon.. Aug. 8.—1There was a serious wrack on the New England road, at a aiding near Union City, at 4 a m. A freight train wa* lea ©lag th* siding far Waterbary, when another freight train going in th* same direction on the main track, no Into It. Sixteen core were piled up to a heap. No on# wa* in- jured. 8©v©n car* were totally wrecked. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

WSESB^^ssrsiumsssss 
 FRONT 8TRggT. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

la.p~.or Rv.ee Is aa Alton. W asm noton, Aug. 8.—Secretary Foster of th© Treasury Department has written a letter to William Welbe, prertdent of tbe Amalgamated Iron and Steel Aseortatlon. upon whose recommendation Frank Evans of Baltimore was appointed an ©in tgranl inspector, staling that It 1ms come to his knowledge that Evans Is an rtlan Secretary Foster auggvets that Mr. Wei ho name *»>me on© who Is a citizen, and he will b© appointed to Evans’ place. 

WasUNOTO*. Aug. I —Assistant Sec- retary of War Grant has returned to Washington While aheent be inspected a Bimbrr of arm* p>ato, inritullpg JSf- fvreoa Barracks. Mlaouurl; Fort Sheridan, LIii.mU, l(.<k 1-lnnd anmol, and th* WatorvUet, N. Y . are.ua!. Ha found all the pu«Ae and orernala to rxoeileut modi- tiou. • -   

-Hugh tarring I MUHuerola "•••» Alaboaaa. Montkimbbt. Ala, Aug. 8.—Correct return, from various part* of tb* State J,ow tliot tb* straight Democratic ticket, bead by rboom# Jones, ba* been over- whelmingly •looted Tb* returns de- ratal.© tbe fact that th* bt>!k of n*groe# v..t< s for Jons- Indiratlon* point to a Derm erotic victory In W out of *« count)** of tito State, with a majority for the State ticket of not Is** than 60,000. Every offitt- in the Sfoto from Governor to crnuhle was (Hied by th* alsrtlon, and the Democrat* bavr them all. 

Blabbed I# Death- BcaANTON, Aug. S —Anthony Kelly and Thomas Welsh, attacked Arthur Long, a taaiuaatcr while be wa# returning to his bom* in Pin* Brook during th* night and ■tabbed him In the back, killing him almost Instantly The attack waa brought about by a fight Long reoently hod with Kelly's brother, to which th* Utter waa badly used. The assail ants have been 

PrmwcRO. Aug 8.— Suit baa hrm entered by the attorneys representing eX-Private lama, againat Omx Hawklua. Col Sire*lor aud S©rg©ont Mins, who axre-uled the aentemw in the punishment qI th, aoldiar. I'M aalu »«v und Mora AMemuui Ell»». 
SE-A. FOOD fler^ Soft and Hwdte Onta, uui. Kmk Omm, w *• a 

D. W. ROGERS, 

Dnh* *f Maa«h*«i*r Improvtnc. Utnonn, A«g- 8 —Tb# Duke of Man- eheelrr surprisrel hla phyriefona by eri- depo* of vluUHy, when U waa supposed that hla (tooth was a mailer of a raw boor*. He slept toot night and took food 

Ngw Yobk. Ang. 3.—Th* Peuk*rt > tot..,mist* met Monday night to downs* i oniraU««l ma^li Ara, handra. p HM- MllltAr, H»IL and I Tlt.i»~Urai -> i- KJ-r ms nl * 
Xsw You. Aon l-ba Ulraoh. Urn lamoui phUautbruptec, wlii praUoblf rWl tha Uhl tad SU.Ua within • mooli or all waaka. IU U o... oomhlMal, raatorad U health Ha will racal-a a tranmodooa ovation horn hla brathrao 1» thla (flty. 

MRE YOU AWARE ThM Ibe lmperlfli Ilrafmd Ilmwd Hapar rium, wlihhM Out by, wo the Be* In the World, ©Hfttoatsajs OU 
I. addition u, dd. fW. yoe grwS . Pln^Tud IIh^aVt 

Misses A. L. and M. D. OORSUNK u wssr fkost nun. runm*LnTii. j. 
a Tou Want to Buy a mm. Buy 

THE WARWICK. 

Hervev Doane, agent, 11 

tOs asm. 

Park avenue 
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-day made informational before
an King of the Sonth Side, litter

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRI&O&,

RO, Pa., Aug. 8.—Hugh Boss,
one or tu.e men accused by

Secret iry Lovejoy of murder and riot
at Ho neeiead, und who is now out on
bail, U
Alderr

irg, i harging H. 0. Frick, T. T. F.
Robert Plnkcrton, William

Pinkeijton, J. A. Potler, G. A. Corey,
J* G. A. Leishman, H. H Curry, C.
\y. Itdpin, Fred3!'rimer, W. H. Burl,

F. W. Ilirede, ot the
murder of John E. Morris, G. W.
luttel, Silas Wayne and Joseph Sotax.

Tile Eve lost names of tile accused are
'Inkci Ion <k'loclives. Bobcrt and

Willis n I'infcerton i re the licadBofllie
ikei ion iBurean. The others are

Garnej ;Ie officers.

Thii step haa been taken againBt the
advicel of the counsel for the sinkers.

FOR VlOE-PRESlBBNT,

WHITEtAW REID, |

Tariff PicUtf l i .

Under "foreign competition^ (to
wil, Uie-competitiOD of American £loth
indnfltries started up by tbe McE^nley
law) the' average weekly wages of
weavers In Bradford, the great woolen

* manufacturing center or England, de-
creased from $3.24

in 1890 to f3.0(

] SHOCKED ABD LIVED.

Electricity Knock* a Limp filar from a Pole.

EIT YORK, Aug. 3. — Frederick
Busun[liler, an employee of the North
River | Electric Light Company, while
repairing a broken lamp on a pole at

cufiior of U l s t street and Third
atenue, last night, received such a se-
ere spoclt of electricity, he was thrown
o thejgrouiiU 40 feet beloT. His only
Djuri(» were a severe cut on his head
nd several bruises.

fn 1891 That is a heavy decieaie for
one- year. Meanwhile Hie Senate
IInance sub-committee, including two
Democrats, unanimously reported the
other day that- wages in the Uiited
Slates are higher than they were be-
fore the enactment of the MiKJnley
law.—NEW YORK PRESS.

, " W E believe in the preservaii&n of
the American market for our American
producers &mi workmen. We believe
tlmi the development of home manu-
facturers tends strictly to promote tbe
interest of agriculture by furnishing
a home market for tbe products of the
farm, and thus emancipating our farm-
ers from the transportation charges
which they most pay when their pro-
dacU seek distant markets.—Benjami
Harrison.

NEI

Teuto
ng,
st do

' YORK, Aug. 3.—The steamship
lie, which arrived lierelhiBmorn-
iw holila the record for the fast-
,'a run ever made, that of 528

siois. The best ran heretofore made
WBS 5^0 knoU, which the City of Paris

iade Ion ner last tnp.

SOME IDEAS ABOUT SHOES.

_M i: BLAISE is no solker in hie: tent.
Be will take tbe stump all along the
line Id the Pine Tree State. This is
standing by his Brunswick Hott-l dc
claralion in favor of tlie support of tin
ticket by all good Republican^ and
shows that the great ex-secretary
practices what he preaches.

THE L0KD05 HMES TOE CLEVELABE.

It I»T0ri the Democrat. BecaW. They
• . . ; Taror Fre« Trade. • -
[From l i e Ixradoti Times, July ao, hi

Englishmen can feel little nym[iaUiy
for either of the partieB engaged In
this ignoble struggle; but undoubtedly
onr Interests as a trading community
must make us wish success to the
Democrats, who now for the lirst time

• go to the polls as tbe avowed cliam
plons of free trade, rather tban to tbf
siuihora !i»J defeudcre of the mt;dii:'\n
UcKinlej bllL ,

CUvtUnd Wwld Cam England.
[From The Literpool (Eng.) Cou}ier.]
The Democratic party in tbe^State

may-, rest assured that if Jjngiisb
sjmpntby could carry the ejection
of Graver, Cleveland in November
the White House wauld be theirs
We snail -watch the development
the struggle wlin the keenest inter
est; nml, even if the triumph b<i
attained all at • once, there is mdeet
reason for congratulation that one 0
the great American parties liaa .i
free trade, pure and simple, the grea
battle-cry of the future.

HarriMl.

A Chrlatian without bigotry; a pa-
triot without sectionalism; a states mi
without narrowness; a politician with
out bitterness; a soldier without vanity
a popular leader without vulgarity, he
stands before tbe country to-day- n lypi
cal Amerkan, i honest witbout cant,
tender-hearted without gush,
predate* the good, the true,, tire beau
tiful; sympathizes with the poor, the
igborant, the unfortunate, and condemns

• all that i8 low, mean and CTIL—New
York Independent (Religious weekly).

—After all, science can hardly ex
plain the why o f anythlofe. It inerely

• points out the order In which natural
processes occur. Preyer iiolda that
sleep is caaaed by the products of
decomposition, lactic acid and ereatine
taking nP tbe pxygen In the blood

-Some people have heretofore sop; oaed
that it came '

A Man With • r m l o u l r O « d R««.rd
ot I1M4 I- Buff.lo.

, N. vr., Aug. 8—BJpli Allen
ot 725 Jeffenon iteMt shot and killed
William Sweane;, agad SO ywirs, of 41

itreet, ahortlT befora day.
light M the litter w u trying to force an

itrance Into his boose.
Sweeney's bod; lias Is the morgue and

Allen is under arrest, charged with mur-

*Allen aava that h. wsa awakened at
t o'clock by som* one trying to tires a
windoi

snecoeded in forcing off the screen when
Allen (leni»iulnd to know what he wanted.

d h
r and u w a man. .
B took Him ai«l fired, ths ball taking
et la the left bte&st.

Swevney wan token to tha hospital and,
died a tew minute* after 6 o'clock, with-

t making a Btatemant or explaining why
was entering Allen's faooM.

Sweeney bore a good reputlon and wm
ill mother'^ only t

SMASHES A EECuKD.

entomc Malts • th

n Ever Known.

OBJECT TO A CHECK STSTBM.
ur niDdnd M»n Btrlke Agalmst an Kt-

*KBCRT, Conn., Aug. 8.—Poor hnn-
dred men an on atrtka at the New York
Baiting & racking Company's Works to
Newton. Tbe strikers protested Kgslnst a,

check system which was recently in-
roduced by the company. Toe i f i t t m n .

qnlrea the men to he numbered, and
henever a man entan or Imvea the fao-
ryhBlms todepnaita check bearing his
imber in a box »t tha entraooe to tbe

Jones of New York,
the Npwtovrn works, was seat for, and is
ryhigto adjust natten with a oommit-

tee from tbe itrlkara. The. N«w York.
Belting A Packing Company I, a big coQ.

i, havii.K factor!™ In New York, Chi'
omgo. Cleveland, Paataic, N. J., and other

own th«y hare two larga fao-
tml it Is about the only industry
It'is thought that the company

will not>ccede to tae*trik»n' demands to
remove the obiioiloua system. Tlie maa
appear firm, however.

places.
.tNei

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 8.—There aro T h e F i n e s t H o t e l I n t h e C i t y .
ibout 500 AnarcUata In this city, of whom I

ona Speissengar la the chief local leader. 18 now open for booking rooms, under
iftwji period of ifteniing inactivity th«a* ' the management ol
AnarcViiKi.* have lately grown active.
They held a meeting M-ndny niaW at 103 ' GEO. AND WALLACE V. HILLEH
Prinoo street. Glenosse Kata, of New York
city, mwie* speech. In hia harangue he
said: "Ma; the spirit of Alexander Berk-
tarn never diminish. He la noble a man,
odeed, U> Imitate the doings of our Chi-

cago friends. 1 trust that In the near fu-
we maj all become Barkman's."

Kinalies Pwpls Make In their Foot Wear
I sad How to Bectlfr Them.

The re are people who think (hat just
)i.'Ciiuse they fancy a certain Bhaped
ilioe (hat they can wear it. Never »

thereia greater mistake. People's ft
are just as characteristic as their flgui
anil iimrt be dressed with as mnch diB-
cretlijn if the best effect is to be pro-
duced. A quarter inch in the length
of Urn vamp will make all the di
between comfort and discomfort, right

tig proportion. A foot, Tor in
swine, with a low instep must have th

|t arranged so as to give an appear
[of height, must have the sole &
i'il and arched as to make a spring,

and jjnust have a higher heel to attaii
ie end. #Long feet need one

stylej of tip, short ones another. Tl
salient or characteristic points of 11
foot bousl be followed in the lines of

)& if harmony is be attained,
and ! the very best thing a would-be
buyer cart do Is to select a shoc-

ker with a good repntatlot
vk the matter entirely i
ids. It stands to reason t

nun who makes tbe study of feet his
business must know more aboul
than von do. He can see at a

glaijce what they need and why tbi
last[ shoes have been unsatisfactory.
Let him diagnose the case just as you
would the doctor; follow out his advice
for jonce and the chances are you w|]
be more comfortably and satiefactoril;
shod than if yon had selected a pair
or shoes because they pleased you n
thejBhow window.

Of course, much depends on you:
choice of a shoemaker. Find a goo<
"iic and pin your faith to him. He
will! doubtless keep your own las
carefully for you, and will bu
little Tads and fancies yon may have
In tthe way of decoration. Springer, c
the! Star Shoe Store, has a very ihoi
oudh respect for and appreciation o
the. human loot. He zives it all the
consideration possible, and has pre-
sented to the public many a bright idea
M w iis adorninent

I Safe, Qoiek a»d Effectiv..
The valuable curative properties o

Alleock's Porous Plasters are due to
the employment ol the highest medical
axu) chetnical ak.U. They are purely
vegetable, and in ingredient* am
method have never been equalled
safe, quick and effective in their action
they do not burn or blister, but soothe
and relieve while curing, and can be

ira without causing pain or [neon
ence.

not be deceived by mkrepresen-
tatid . Ail other so-called Porotu
1'lai ten are Imitations, made to aell on

epntation of AUcock's.
k for AUcock's and let no solicita-

tion or explanation Induce yon t J ac-

S THK GAIXOWH

a for a. Writ ofT»n«( l-'nlf«* Api

ot the Federal Court h u denied the ap-
plication for a" writ of hatx»a oorpna in the
case of Robert Alden F»le», the boy v>nr-
derer, upon whom tbe death watcb la now
Mt In Newark.

Jndge Henry, tbe boy's aonniwl, entered
n ap|i«al from this refuaal to the United

" reme Court, and Fain, cannon
ho »y«, pendlnj t h . dUpori-

tiun of tbe mutter at Washington.

t«i Sup
mnar.1.

f b

l * d l o s and KenUemen a

dentlr n o o m n i a i d It aa a superior reanedf

for Cough". CoJds, BronobltlS, Connuraption.

and all dlamaea of (lie i hmut an4 I u n it». II
win etop a r. n ah quicker tti«n any known

We will guarantee It to cure you.
shlldrcn bare croup or wtiooplna
s sure to give Instaat roller. Don't
[ «et • trial bottle * * * - l^rge *l*e

by U w . Baudolfh.

A BGBOLABT

He aecarad a revolver and

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TKA< "I I Kit O F

PIANO and HABM0NT

TO RKNT.
The Orescent Kink Hall.

—It takes good printers to do good
work. The Courier has Ibcm.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

GO WEST M ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Segai*

Suitable lor a murkct, loi

nailum or for a lodge room.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition t all. Will be underworaiv

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

Veri-spcTlTuiiy *oJn-tt youHrBtronaBe. An

i m sU o n l e n to P. O. Box S*S.
Bealdenca. S2 Harrl«on St , Nortb PlslnlK>

JOHN H. SATEES,
HanuractuTer urn1 Dealer In

Harn««a, Saddlery, BlnnlcetH,
Whips , lioht's, E tc .

Hevr Stcee. Kew CJoods
NO. 80 SABT FKON7 BTKBKT.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
L a t o t dexlirM In

WALL PAPERS.
Interior decontlDK and 4<*ltrnlnt(. Estimate

H\S.J» BAST FROMT 8TI1EET.

CBAf I. K i u

A. L. OARCIA CO.
Manufacturers of Havana Cigars

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

SEWS OF TttB! D A I .

— J a m e s G. Sh&ttnck, a Boston horse

dealer, aged 32, died jwt«rday from a,
kiok ID the stomach Infl ioted by E n u M F.

g, aged 21. Flagg has been »r-

—Heturns of the triennial eteetiona in the
Provinces of Fr&noe Mondaj (or members

o! the Councils General have been reoeiv
ed from 1,133 district*. The / show a Ke-

iblloan g u n of l l o •nut*

—The case of J. U. Orose and A. G. Mo-
DaHieU, who were arrested a t Denver on

the charge ot hav ing robbed President

Uoffal of the First National Bank of fil ,-
000, waa dismissed for want of proof.
—Coinage waa executed M U n i t e d States

mints during the month of July aH fol-
; Gold, 95,000 pieces ot th* ra lqe of

•1,440,000; silver, 1,043,000 piece* of t b e

value 'of $509,000;
pteoea of the value of »1»,000.

— W h i l e try ing to escap* trom

at Reading, PH.,
dick, a "
into i_
drowtied. He waa w a n t e d . . .

if Rssuulting a J e w i s h peddler.

dred dollars w e n found on hii

hile trying to escape from an
ading, Pa., yesterday, George
a Uuniiiin.il, aged 23 years, ju

the Schuylklll river and
d H

ec o the
, 1,900,000

officer
Hn-

mped
w

ge,
x hundre
rson.
It la estimated that 18,000 men are now-
le In New York on amount of the

trouble which grew out of the lockout of
Iron workers by tba Iron League because
the unions had ordered a strike on to*

minal Court building, where the Jsck-
Architecturai Iron Company employ«d
union hmtim T̂nl*"̂ T

Phltwlei1"-. :

at
EW Y..U.K MABK

* * * '""• " • * * •
1 " * *"*• *> * •

Eacuiir. run ereaid. fknor.,

It Tonr l i ter Toocli»d1
If your lira1 don't work yon bave a aal'ow.

™> of oumi.lcilon, pain In the right aide,
sJwp badlylsnd your rood don't taste mod.

In this Summer weather the liver often seta
out of order and the aaoreUons become acrid,

id the bowel track, resulting In pilee. Just
Shaw's drug- store and buy a bottle of
D. Howe's Arabian Tonic Blood purl-

It will re^ulatfl; the liver and atoaacb,
you an appetite, and you wtU feel like a

_Yon can't beat the Courier in tbe
price and style of iUJob work.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

For a Delidaus Drink

NEUMAN BPM

50-cent FOIIDOSS Oolum- Tea

To iiiiikf ii ili'Hi'f->ns Iced . ea.

LOWEST PRICES.
Full llni^of Trosh TecetnUea rtxjciTod c'ailf.

NEW SHOP!NHW GOODS!

TOW NSEND'S

29 SOMERSET STREET,
» r Front Street,' PLA1NF1FLD N. J.

Branch Turd at WfSTFlELD, N. J.

..
r
e are In opposition to no one, myself and

my son doing the larg-cr part or tilt- wurk •ml
empliiy no mgenta to 4 m m trade, Ihcreliy
savins you the oommlsslon Usually paid to

J. F. :• .v.-'..-, ;.-,

Mark-DownSALE
Of Smnincr Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
n for Fall Goods.

Doane & Van Arsdalo's,

2 2 WTest Front St.
Boo* u d Bboe H

—Dodger* tad circulsra Kt tbe Cour-
ier office. The prices are right.

STAPLE
K Libertj street.

Adclreas,

C . . H A N t i
PlalaQeld, N J,

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ifie Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOU9EFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST PROKT ST.

Telephone BA.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 19 P A R K AVBKT7B 1

Plainfleld, N. J.

tbe public, who are assa
l>(iinn will be spared to serve them
nromi't and attentive rnsnner
Tler'a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
ana choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

EXCURSION!
First, t'resbyterian.

Park A yen lit Baptist
And Congregations

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

To AsburyjPark
On Friday, August 5,

Stopping at LoiitMlriiiH'li both w u j s .

Trim leaves Plainfiuld 8 a. m. Asbury

Park S.30P. m.

Adults Tickets, $1.25.
Children under 12 years, 9Oc

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O 'days

At Sacrifice.
•

Fine all-wool Panto to order fi , worth |S

Ino nil-wool Sulti toordet $ K wurth $&.

WCall , . i»nilnr and wiikf y ronnt&vtm.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfield. N. J.

BASE BALL ASH SI'OIITISC GOODS,

MTILFORD ESTIL'S,

Lawn TcnnU Goods • Specialty.

No. U Park Avmnr,

Plains aid. New Jersey
H i •

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cot. Second BUM

ADLT10N SALES XT CABEV

AE8 POSTPONED INDETl

NITELT ON i ix»UNT

I
TUE IIKA

|O1'

GAVETT'S,
.-!o. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Laintis and Gas Fixtures.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is ncrer reliihed without • gluts of good win?. We >Uo with to Call the Ji:m.
•f our patrons and the public generally to our large and moil carefully (elected Muck of

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUSDIES, ET

ALES, POBTER AND BEER.

If giT*n a call will be able to compare our goods for quality a
(iret-class wholesale bouses in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale a

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
. Frpnt Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AMD QUALITY BEATS ALL.

-'.

Buy 01 the Manufacturer if ton Want First-data Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
\ : ...j.,...*,„,„„,,

Spring Oveieoats
B'̂ and Children's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, KI] Bt onr rolail store

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE-

I S IStoitti JS.-0-e:,

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. \y. DUNN
Suceenor to1 B . rk . Ie . 4 Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St.,
Kaice a Sped Ity of Builder
HsrAw^re, Machinists' ̂ n<l Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stores,
Maeury'B Fgint, Buckeye Howera,
Hutmtui Steel Wire Fence.

[FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per Pound.

J. F. 4l[A0 DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East "Front Street

Boice, Rtmyon & Co.
1A. D. Cook A Bro.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c.
At i (i 6o Park IVCBM.

W« are BOW p*CfMred with'' onr lntrenMx'
cilitK., (ha»ing parchaMtl the c.tenrif.

yard, of Meatra, A. n . Cook ft Bio. ) , I-

promptlj fill all order, and tulidt your pat-
Kb

BOICX, RtnnroK & co.

AT -RANDOLPH'S

S m t o p Geyser Water
O N J l i l A t . - l i l l T .

DRINK MAKSJIMALLOW

n.o Lat«« 8od> Water Brrup. t»ucioD

L. W. BANDOLPH,

PrMCTiptlon Dragglct,

I I Won Front St., PUlnflcld, N. J .

THE fPLAINFIBLD COURIER. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3. 1892, 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE PP Gf(06E^IES 

MR. D. W. HYDE, TilK PLaINFIKLD CODRI ?R 
fUBUHBKI. 

DAILY. EXCKIT SUNDAYS. Tbto, S. J.. AM. A—Judge Onra at U. ftri.rul Ooart b— drated *»• *P pllcUon for awrit at k.b—* oorpn* I. th. oom of Robert Aldm r.l—. lb. bop oio d.r.r, Opoo whom lb. death Wmlofc U DO* art In Newark. Jmlgv Hrnrj. the boy's ootmuel. entered an ap|Kwl from this refuel to the United Stele- Supreme Cbcrt, and Fmimt oannos. he h*nned. he says, paswUng the disposf- lion of tbe matter mX Washington. 

PIANO and HARMONY 
jggsgasigg 

to rent. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

><x I East Fkokt.Ht« 
AUCTION SALES AT CARKV*8 F.nitrtJ ai lAt F*U Ofi« m* *x*mdr (■* -f an Ai. bfcrATCB TO TUB rOTIUBB.) 1’rrnBPRn, Pa., Aog. 3.—Hugh Hots, 

who 4m «n* of *«* mPn reused hy 
Secretary Lore joy of murder and hot 
at Homestead, and who Is now out on 
tall, to-day mode Informations before 
Alderman King of the South Side, IlUa- 
bnrg, jharging II. C. Frick, F. T. F. 
Lovejcfcr, Robert rinkrrton, William 
Pmkaiton, J. A. Potter, G. A Corey, 
j", G. A. Lrlahman, H. M Curry, C. 
W. Ikjlill, FredTrlmor, W. II. Bart, 
John.Oo*>i*cr aud F. W. Ilirede, of the 
murder of John E. Morris, 0. W. 
Kultuf, Silas Wayuc ond Joseph Sotax. 

ThofUre Inal pnmes of the accused are 
Plnkcfluu detectives Robert and 
Wlllioki Pinkerton are the heads of the 
Pinkerton Bureau. The others are 
Carnegie ofleers. 

This stop has boon taken against the 
advice of the counsel for the sinkers. 

ARK POSTPONED INDKPl- 
Saleable tor a market, tor a gym 

naaium or for a lo«lge room. NITKLY ON AiXXJUNT OF 
Bt-rrano, N. Y.. Aog. 8 R*’ph Allan of 725 Jefferson street shot sad killed Will la tn Swesnsy, ag«l 90 years, of 41 Was* S*n«wn strmC, shortly bsforc day- light as the Uttar was trying to fcaos aa entrance Into bis house. Bweaoey's body lies In the morgue and Allan is under arrest, charged with bun 
Allen says that he was awakened at 4 o’clock by some on a trying to forte a window. He secured a revolver and walked to the rear door. The man was working at the kltahen window and had succeeded la forcing off the screen wh*a Allen demanded to know what he wanted. Beoeiring no answer, Allen opened the door and aw a man. . He took aim ami fired, the bell taking effect in the left bmaat. Sweeney was taken to the hospital and died a few minutes after 6 o’clock, with- out making a wtatemsut or explaining why he was entering Allen’s bouse. Sweeney bore a good ropution and was his mother's only support. 

JOH. T. 8IIL1.IVAN, l*rr1|MlMie«Are<b>ll»r* i h. tunslc c«>p1«a.  . b. ... ....... Id. . .'II 
C.-H. HANIi 

rUdnOvId. N J. Fine Wines. Liquor* nnd S*«an 
wunyEsiuY, august*, ii 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks. 

Garden Hose. 
HOU9EFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

GAVETT’S. Ceaeponla and Vault* Cleanse 
. Repaired and Built. We rtapectfally solicit your-.ratronaas. Aa Or—m all ordeta to P. O. ft)l SCI. Rtaldenoe. U Harrison 81. North Plain** Latest Novelties»Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lames and Gas Fixtures. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer and Drali-r in ■nfss, Saddlery, Illniikct*. Whips, Uobes. Etc. 
w Store. New Good* NO. » BA8T PHONY BTKgBT. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 

A. M. GRIFEN, MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
irnum deaims In 

WALL PAPERS. 
Interior <Jroom!In* and d<a4*itln«. BMJiaaU siren. No. Ji BAST FKOST STHP.ET. 

BENJAMIN D*mnT, Conn., Aug. 8.—Foot hun- dred men ara on strike at the New York halting & Packing Company’s Works In Newton. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner it never relished without > glass of good wine. VTe also wish to call the sum. oa of oar patrons and the public generally to our large and most carefully (elected stock ot 
CHOICE SHERIfES, S A (TERMS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BIHGOi'DIES, IT 

       .  against a new cheek system which waa recently In- troduced by the company. The system r»- quirt* the men to be numbered, and whenever a man enters or lsarss the fso- tor j be has to deposit a cheok bearing bis number in a bo* at the entranes to the factory. F. 0. Jones of New York, manager of the Newtown works, was seat for, and Is trying to adjust matters with a com ml u tee from the strikers. Tbe New York Belting A Peeking Company Is a btg oon- erru, havtuK factories In New York, Chi- cago. Cleveland, Passaic, N. J., aud other places. At Newtown they have two large fso- lo rim, and it Is about the only Industry there. It* Is thought that the company will not>ccede to Uie strikers’ demands to remove the nbnoitous system. The men appear firm, however. 

For Vice-I’rkripkxt, 
WHITE LAW If RID, ' nr New York.  

Electricity Kseeke Isritrisi. sr wi 
New York, 

Buabrailler, an ei 
River 

Frederick Aog. *. 
mployee o! the North 

Electric light Company, while 
repairing a brokon lamp on » polo at 
the cofner ol 141M street and Third 
atomic, laat night, received soch a ac- 
re rv eh-K-k uf cleetrfcHr, Ire was thrown 
to the [ground 40 feet below. His only 
injuriu. wero a severe cut on his head 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

Also oar Has pad. ot White*. Gin. Bedim and Cordial. W« .tar have oa h„ anc sciccliua ol (ocelga and domestic 
ALES, PORTER AND BEER 

If giten s call will besbic to compare oar nods for qaalltv sod pries with ... of tbs first .class .boleuic boo^s in N. V. City. Agsmr foe Smitb\ Ale and Porter. 
F. T.TNKF * 

Tariff ffietarsa. 
Under “foreign competition", (to wit, the-rompetltioo of American plolli Indnctriea aurted np by the McKinley 

law) the average weekly wages of weavers In Bradford, the great wiolen 
manufacturing center of Englsml, de- creased from *3.24 

O. Uistutcr. cans. J. Kat.LV, PrwldcnL Sccrctarr 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Manufacturer* uf Havana Cigars 
Offirvatt/I Mlrwrosiios Key Yu*. Ft*. IT.Best URh strret. New York. 

Plainfield, S. J. 
This establishment Is now open to ike public, who ure aasurlM that oo Italoa will be s|>ar«il to sn« them In • iirumpi and atlentive msnoer wllb Tier’s celelnUNl 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manalocturu. d23-U 

Consult Pvt brfurr buyln* rlecwhvnx 

J. P. LAIHE & CO., 
. Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORI: 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

la 1890 and sdveral bruise*. 
In 1891 That is a heavy decieaiie for one- year. Meanwhile tbe Senate finance sub committee, Including two DenoccaU, unanimously reported tbe 
other day that wages In the I'bited j States arc higher than they were be-1 fore the enactment of the McKinley law.—Nbw York Press. 

North Avenue. 
Th# St.air .kip T(stone Make. tUo B#.t Day’s 

Bub Evar Known. 
* IBV WIHB TO TUB ('OrUIBH.I New York, Aug. 3.—The steamship 

Tentofilc, which arrived here this morn- 
ing, n^w holds tho record for the fast- 
est day’s run ever made, thst of 
knots.. The best ran heretofore made 
wts 5$0 knots, which the City of Paris 
made on her last Inp. 

Wvwmrk AnarrhUU IWram. AClw. j    Niwark, N. J., Aug. 8.—Thors am The Finest He •bout 500 Anarchist* in this city, of whom Qite Spcissvngar U th* chief local loader. I* n0W open for bo« AfWwa period of s-vmlng lnartlvity Uimb the management ol Anarchirta hav* laudy grown srtkrs. They bvM a mealing M-oday nigh* at 108 080. AND W. Prinoe street. Ulenoass Kals, of New York  :   dty, made a npeech. In hi* harangue be saldi "May tbs spirit of Alexander Berk- urnu never diminish. He la nobis a man, indeed, to Imitate tbs doings of our Chi- ̂ cago fricoda 1 trust that la the near fu- gSKjn - tuxe we may all become Berkmen’a" / yl|N 
EXCURSION! . "We Miffs in the preservation of 

the American market for oar Araohcan producers aud workmen- We believe UHt the development of home manu- facturers tends strictly to promote the interest of agriculture by furnishing a home market for the product* of tho farm, and tbas emancipating oar farm- 
era from the transportation dirges which they must pay when their pro- 
ducts seek distant market*. — Benjamin Harrison. 

First. Presbyterian. 
Park Avenue Raptiat 

And Congregational 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 

FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 
Buy at the Manufacturer if Vou Want First-clast. Goods 

At Low Flgnroa. aQMI ifr f*— 
BICYCLES REPAIRED. 

BICVCEE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
 • Pwfc Awianfe  

1,000 Ihtflt Trouaera HaiU. 

Spring Overcoats 
•fcand Children's SulU at lowest wholesale prices, all at oorrct 

Stopping at Long Branch h**th ways. 
Trafa leaves Plairfu-M 8 a. in. Anbury Psrk S-3° P- m- 

Adults Tickets. $1.25. 
Children under 12 years. 90c 

JIk. Blaixe Is do sulker in his tent. He will take the stump all along the 
line Id the Pine Tree State. This is standing by bis Brunswick Hotel de- claration in favor of Lite support of the ticket by all good Republicans, ami allows that the great ex-Secretary practices what he preaches. 

NEUMAN BRDS 
C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. • 50-eent Fonnosa Oolt-ii: 
To it il.Ud.iu IriHl 

NEW ST0RE- FRED. W. DUNN 
Simmum. to Bnrknlm * Irtmn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

curveil and arched as to make a spring, Into tha 
aud must have a higher heel to attain t the same eml. "Long feet need one six Lundr. style! or Up, ahort ones another. The i"”011- sallcpt or characteristic points of the ̂n*"^ 
foot knost be followed In the lines of trouble wfa the (tioes if harmony is be attained, and the very best thing a would-be criminal C buyer can do ta to select a shoe- Arc hi l 
maker with a good reputation and D*° uu*wn 

leave the matter entirely In hla ̂ hand* It stands to reason that a 
man1 who makes the study of feet bis daily basilicas most know more about Uieia Uian you do. He can see at a I b2u«2^“ glance what they need and why the last shoes have been unsatisfactory. Let him diagnose the case Just as you *| 
woidd Uie doctor; follow out bis advice ̂ furbnc© and tbe chances are you will n t*e «>ore comfortably sod taUataeuMil) i shod than If yoc bad aclvctad a pair ? ̂  J* J ; of sboca because they pleased you ic «* • . the show wledow. Of i-ooree, mocb def»ceda cn your tw»»»ro i chdeo of a shoemaker. Kind a good or«*n une sod p'o your faith to him Uo ̂ **,0*^ •ill doeUlese keep your owt last 3^5*“' rarefo'Jy for you, aod will taoor any huie fads aod fancies yoo may have in the w^y of decoration. Springer, of   . the Star Shoo Store, has a very thor- AaJtt* s a respect lor Mod appreciation of <***“—J1* uman foot lie give® 11 tbu comilderaUou possible, and has pre- An*, seated to the public many a bright idea fcrrTB_ as to Its adorn meal. / cwsirq. t 

It Far on the Dewocnte t*au« Thsy 
ksvor Frss Tr*4*. r 

[From TKt Lunion Times. July 2o.iiSy?.] EnglMhmcn can feel litUe sympathy for either of the parties engaged In this ignoble struggle; bat nndoo^u-dlj 
our Interests as a trading community must make as wish sacccss to tho Democrats, who now for the first lime go to the polls as tho avowed cham- 
pions of free trade, rather than io tbe 
authors and defenders of the m^plmral McKinley bilL 

LOWEST PRICES. 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
Zimmerman and Rum pi, 

42 West Front St., 
Mane a Bpwcl lty ot Builder 
Hardwire, Machinists' Car- 
penters' Tools. 

Agent, for Welcome Globe Storey 
Munry'i runt, Bnckcjo Mowera, 
Hai4mu Steel Wire Fence 

W. L DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE onfflU 

29 SOMERSET STREET, 
irriuKMnri, Pl.MNFIKt.D H. J. 

Draorh V*n| *1 WBITFIELD, Ji. J. ClsvsUad Would Carry ti{U> [From Tke Liverpool (Eng.) Cot 
The Democratic party in tbe may .rost assured that if ! sympathy could carry tbe t of Grover Cleveland In Nos 

tbe WhltO House w>uld be We shall Watch the Uevelopn the struggle wllh the keencef eat; and, even if tbe triumph attained ail at once, there Is 
reason for congratulation that the great American parties hai Bee trade, pare and simple, the battle-cry of the future. 

ALEX. WILLETT, *7 Park Av«. 
OWING TO 

lent of Inter- 
ne not indeed 
.made 

At Sacrifice. F. MAC 
UP-TOWN 

DONALD, 
GROCER. 

B & 4-8 East Front Street 

talmU Rivrlwn. 
A ChlMlan without Bigotry; n [>n- triot without sectionalism; a sUOesmao without narrowness; a politician with- Telephone out bitternvm; n aoldler wlthoot.vnmty; 

n popolnr lender wHhont rtUgn^ty, he stand, before tke country tO-d.y« lypl- cnl Ameri.no, bonrat wltbent rant, 
tender-hearted without gtmh. II. ap- Itrnd.te. the good, the lnie,.th« beeo- llfnl; •> rnpelMno. with the poor, the 
Ignorant, the unfortunate, and condemn, all that U low, moan and evil.—New York Independent (Religion, weekly). 

—ArUr'au7teieie ran-^rdly ci pkln th. why of anything. It marely 
polnu oat tha order In which natural praeaaea occur. Prey or holla that ■lMn I. I a- .1- ..... 

Mark-Down SALE Boice, Runyon & Co. The valuable curative properties of Adcock's Porous Planters are doe to 
Che; employment of (be highest medical and chemical ak.IL They are purely vegetable, aod In Ingredient* and method have never boen equalled; 
safe, quick and effective in their action; they do sot barn or bhster, bat soothe and’ relieve while caring, end can be 
woty wHhout canning pain or Incoo- 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

Of Snramer Foot Wear. 
GREAT BARGAINS 

BiSfe BALL A.ND STORTING GOODS, 
DRINK MARSHMALLOW 

Maaon'8 Materials, Ac., 1 not bt- deceived By mkroprracn 
n. AU other KHralled I'orooi ter. me ImlteUou, mmle to .ell on ■epntMion of Allcock', 
ik for Allcock', and let no tellclte- or expUuUoo iednee yon l) u- . »ubrutal. 

Doane & Van Aradale’i MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tconi. Good, i Hpeclally. 

No. M l-.rk Avenue, 
Plains hid. M,w Jersey 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

—Ton cut beM the Coerier I. 
price and acyl, of tu Job work. 
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READERS

LEAVING „

THE SUMMKR MONTHS, HAY

H A V E IT SENT TO THEM] WITH.

OUT EXTRA CH AI10E Btj SEKI>-
IN-r. THEIH ADDRESS TO TUE
OFFICE.

P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—Tho Court of S[>cciu! SoaSom
• iil Elizabeth, to-day.

—Two gootl pictures have been taken
of lhe Journal trophy.

—Tlie storm last evening served to
keep many people from the streets. *

—There are forty-seven prisoners
rrjnfineil in the county jail at Elizabeth,

—A lawn 'festival will be held at Ko
112 West Eighth street, o i Friday
evening

—A scientist computes that there
lire during the Surajnor, 7,324 flies to
uvery man.

—A diamond ring valuer^ at *195
was lost on tbe sidewalk-between
Front street and lhe_ depot early this

—It is estimated that between
and two thousand people will witness
the grand Venetian carnival at Cran-
ford on Saturday evening ncxi

-ijWTien you read in a newspape:
that which you • know is Dot true
just5 winder to yourself what :an awfu
big liar told the editor that story)

—Tlie tflree cases against; hark man
Keily, . for violation of the qity ordi-
nance will come up before Judge Cod-
intrton to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.

—Campaign badges for OH* Tair sex
come in the form of the very popular
double bow-knots of .'metal,.[with the
candidate's portrait suspended there-
from. •

-.—Tbe pinch-penny, slow-doing yes-
terday man, the| too-poor, orfibe too-
mean to buy, is never in lha local
newspaper procession; he gets, his news
sitting about the groggery- or some
loafing place.

—Eugene A.1 Luine, the birber, on
Monday, stafced out for a house on the
lot he recently purchased from Messrs.
Ruitydii * Hand, on Evoha. avenue.
Tli£ total POSI for the house aeil lot will
probably not exceed £3,000. I

- — Tjbe fourth track on thjj Central
'Railroad was still blocked, laat evening,
between here and Djuiellett- and all
fre%ht and coal trains were (jbliged to
take track nunber one, going feut. The
lil.wliu.de Is likely to Inst for a-week yeu

ji-A ^stranger who bore a striking
resemblance1 to County Clerl| Crowell,
0* this county, stepped off- a train
tit, Riihwuy, last night, and wjis struck
find killed by an express- on |he other/
iruck. H'ia body was Rightfully

: mangled.

•—At hflll pas one to-morrow iiiorn-
. ing Mars will be In the opposition with

tlie sun. Ilia d stauce from jiie earth
nfiproslraates 35,000,000 miles, and
Will be then nearer than at^any time
since 1877, wheh Hall discovered tlie
two satellites, and closer to BB than it
will be again until 1909

—As will be seen'from the official
temperature, as 'furnished by Observer
Neagle, all day yesterday thy mercury
kcflL in about one position I ts jfighesl
was 72.5, and its lowest G7. ̂ The mean

•glernperatitre for the day wa*69.75. . It
tpaj be some time before the extremes
will be so near'alike as they wereon

• — Four hundred years ag<j this mom-
ing Columbus packed nm Saratoga
trunk, crated bis safety Nft-de, tied a
string aroundi his fiiiger io that he
would not forget to itelegrjiph to' his
wile wiicn he irrlved in Cjticago, an<l
boarded tbe steamship; City oi Paris in or-
der'to discover America, ftls trip, WHS

been

1 Tlie controversy lieiwofen -tfie Firu
' hepartmeiit »nd ihe civic *ocletie^ re-
gilrding the right of |>roceotling ju the

' propoaed grand.demonstration and par-
ade, at New Brunswick, on? Columbian
j>ay contiimed with unabaicd success.
The Bremen want the righVof. way, and
the Odd Fellows the right <jf lin N

. adjustment of mutters has y
reached.

—The aecbnd tiiDual ^xtsiraicin of
*' the Onion ChHBtian Endeayo^ Societies

of LhlB city iu\d New Market, ko Pough-
kecpsie, ou the Hudson, will take place
Wednesday, August 10. -.The
tee in charge have chartered,
steamer, "Talchster," aiiiil a full brass
baud huts been engaged Tor'the occasion.
The train leaves the North avenue
etatton at 81:01, a«jl [H'kr-o- for the
round trip are $1.35.

Want Bt.ar.U-r-,
Want a Partneft

Wan! a SituaiUij), \
. Want a Servant Ofrl,

Want m sell a Fa*™, . . -
"5 Want to soil a liaise, _ '

Wan" to seimantB or {Train.
£ Want to exchange anything,
WanttolellOroccruMiirDrugs, '

Warn to sell or trade for ftnyihing,
Want to find cifiitorneis f<*anything,

Want to sell or buy horses, niules, oatllc,

— U S E — S

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN .

niy One Cent a Won) Each insertion *ml
il will be

READ BY THOUSANDS.

fra. Arthur Stryker of Peace Btrect
orrie rrom Ocean Grove.
Er. and Mm M. O. Tan Aradal,

ha re gone to Spring Lake for a few

George.

'. A. H. MH! ford, of Sand fort ave-
| at Silver Bay, Lake

ialley IB dutimorously sick

xnuc,

Baroeu, of New York,
d Btreet,

his residence,
Ndrtn ITainfleid.

liss Charlotl
ts visiting friends on Urc
North Plain Beld.

1 )n Monday, Mrs. n . K.; Needham, of
thik city, wad registered it the Ocean
11( tol, Asbury P a r t

Lt the Gramercy, AsbQry Par*, on
M< nday, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tfabbanl,
of this city, were registered.

Jayor Saunders, of North Plainflpld,
« ieves in compressed air; as a motive
>o ver for street railway traffic.

iobert Graham, of Graham, Texas,
fil I arrive in PlainfleFd on or about the
6i i .'nstaot, for a month's visit here.
Jlr. and Mrs. J. Wentworth, of New

Ycrk City, are the guesta of Mr. and
Mrk. C. P. Ralll, of Belvidere avenue.

Rev. C. L., Goodrich, pastor of the
igregational Church, is enjoying a
•ded rest at Waterville, New Hamp-

John D. Stryber and daughti
t Sixth street, have return

pleasant two weeks' trip
>ury Park,

ohn W. Murray and family, of Cen-
mue and Eighth street, are reg.

st ;red at tbe Marion House, Lake
Gejsrge, » . Y.

G. D. Patten, Miss Lnln Patten,
Ml s Florence Abbott and Miss Del-

Bowere, of this city, were at Tbe
Lekdley, Asbury Park, yesterday.

kmorlg those residents of Plainlield,
vbb were registered at Asbury Park
e^terday were Mrs. James O. Pope

William Pope, who *wei
Tr^mont.

•hiidren's party and lunch will be
on the lawn of ConBtantine P.

s residence, at Netherwood, on
Mtnday, in honor of the birthday of

ir daughter, Pauline.
ford has been received in this city

eatb this morning, in Brooklyn,
if hire. Wtlliam J. Brett, of East Ninth
trpet. The funeral sen-ices will prob-

ably take place on Saturday.

bharlfea Arnold, tbe Liberty street
ulcher, has shut up his shop and gone
oi California to look after a fortune
rtjich an uncle left him, variously es-
irjiated|as (rom seventy-five to eighty
lifausanjl dollars.

LAdvicjes received rrom Texas this
ning state that George Demeza and
tl Otiitz, of this city, are enjoyinc

y Od health and a pleasant time on
tsars.] George and William Craig's
leh near Graham. |
Verona, the one year old daughter of
r. and Mrs. S. B. Wheeler, died
bury Park yesterday. The funei
I lake place to-morrow afternoon at
r father's residence, on the Johnston
•m, Netherwood, at 3 o'clock.
Gertrude, the only child of Mr, and
-s. uharles E. Doane, of 43 Bast
urth [ street, died last evening of
olera ['-.(a:iiiiin at the age of one

Funeral services will be lie
i riday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 1
L eut Will be at Hillside cemetery.

M. Colin, the new Jewish Rabbi of
e local synagogue, took charge
rt evening. Tlie new Babbi lives in
cw York and tomes out here end
ndddhi services every Friday night
d Saturday morning. He is paid ten
illnrs' a, week for bis services. The
•wishj congregation In tbis city

Urs twenty-one.
I Geolgo F̂  Opdyke, of West Eighth
*—et, in in the city ui-U.n. He says

I'aniity ore at North Asbnry Park,
•re ithey were compelled to go, owing
he sickness of one of tbe childi

They will retorn to their liome on Woet
Eighth street the first of next week for
i few days; then they will go to tbe

III MountaiuB to remain until the
'([ October.
s i-i-tu W. Crosby died at big home

n Junieisburg. N. J., on July 12, aged
Mr Crosby was SteVard of La-

ayeiut College, atEaston, Pa., wbere,
ii 1847, be discovered the art of
lertneUcally sealing tomatoes i.
ans. An exchange says he sent
amples of such goods to the President
ii'l Qleen Victoria, who then for the

Brst time were enabled'to have toma-
toes upon tbeir tables in the Winter,
and seint letters of thanks for the same.

At tlie Crescent League meeting,
iis evening, Manager "Tom" Keller,'
the Crescent team, is to bepreeent-

1 K-iLh & handsome and costly mystic
shrine badge. Captain "Cblc" HotTord
has been soliciting subscriptions Tor a
day or two, heading the list himself
rith five dollars, and the result
if his labors

secured enough i
ilsome trophy which Manager Kel-

er so well deserves.

Mtt. B0KSRBT WILL BAT HOTHnTO,

H. Declinn te Mmi. » 7 BUUm.Bt Befart

af th. Iroi Hall, U t b ; i

H» Will in Coat.

The. New York Press • of thfa date
pnnt* the following special deapaleh
from Indianapolis regarding the Iron
Hall recelverBbip: "Freeman D. Som-
erly, supreme Justice or the Iron: Ball,
consented to be Interviewed Una morn-
ing. Concerning hta delay in arriving
here he saldi 'On account' of the iir
health of my wife we were at MI island
above Detroit, and 1 did not. hoar ol
this thing (the Iron Hall receivership)
until after one o'clotk on Saturday, and
it was after seven o'clock, Saturday

able to get anyevening before I «
definite Information.

She

Is tbat he has
o purchase the.

—According to the Angnst number
if the Journal of the Non-Secret En-
low men t Order, Israel D. Ten Eyck,
was paid 91,000 and Charles H, Scber-
merhorn **o, during the preceding

•nth for disability claims.

as quickly as possible. Before going
to the island with my wife I waa ii
New York, where I made a speech,

•xi we paid out 916,000 to tbe mem*
bers oi the New Yor* branch.

•harges, Mr Somerby, a n
against you personally, and the public

ild like
case.'

11 ' In itgard to that I propose to say
lining. The proper tribunal to try

tbat case is the court and not the newt-
papers.1 ,

"He also declined to say whether It
•aB troe, as rumored, that there Is now
500,000 of Iron Hall coin In an In-
ianapotis bank, and £700,000 in the

Philadelphia, that could not be
ibtalned o and, or whether he had
sed I on Hall money~

•Ipliia bank at the
efit hi

The Order pays tas-

ladv

lew use for "Rough on Rats"
n found. One day last week a

o one of our sto s for a box
igh.on Bats," and from past
>I tn« woman, the store keeper

refused to Bell it. The woman be-
ilng somewhat vexed at the refusal,

went to the store nersclf and wanted
ow the reason why she had
refused. The storekeeper told

the: allowed to
inleas a prescription from a
ccotnpani

asked her what she
said that she had i

nted it ft
very severe

toothache and wanted it to cure it—
Strati] Jersey ifian.

—Captain G i a ^ thqi
erred a young boy na

Park avenue this
urbing the Salvation

throwing apples at pa
boy, it is said,

mghly fright-
ned*- Lcdcrer
momiog for

Army and for
ising drivers.
is Ireqnently

ide trouble at tlie Salvation Army
rracks, and the police say that upon
ore then one occasion be has becu

ejected from the buikinig. Captain
Irani told the boy that he "hada coin-
>laint ogainst him and that he j'had a
;ood notion to take him in." finally

the boy was let off with a reprimand
that he would never

again be caught in ibe same &K.

—Daring the past week Delinquent
Tax Collector V. W. Nash lias sent out

• of notices to persons, who
nid their poll tases,io the effect
h taxes are not paid nt once

their goods and chattels will be levied
I sold to pay such tax. If they
goods or chattels, then it will

be luwlul for him to deduct Uic sum
>Ul of tbe rent, or to recover the same
rom the landlord by action of debt,
rith costs. He's bound to get it some-

^-Annie Mason, the precocious female
rtio was arrested by Marehal Panghorn
n North Piaiuueld, on Monday night,
.nd was yesterday given her liberty
spoil a promise to leave town, went to
Jew York on the 2:30 o"clo*k train
n tlie afternoon. The girl has

been MI this city but a few weeks, and
ihe baa been harbored in the city
poor house

—A trial of the new street railway
irs is now promised for Saturday, and

the road will be ready (or regular traffic
following Monday. The nrtforms

for the drivers noA conductors hnve ar-
rived and the only delay

•WITH THI TAXOT.

Uror iMwdm, <tf lortta FlatabU, >
f u v t JU>M DtoevM the hirJKt la th.
Vnrtk Wail I*tt

In response to an announcement, - a
small number of Democrat* gathered *
St Mary's Ball, last evening, to Uatei
to an address by Mayor William L.
Saundera, of North Plato field." "*By
actual count there were fifty-four pres-
ent, including several boys. Chairman
Vincent L, Frasee, of the Fourth Ward
Democratic Club, called the ueeUng U
order, and introduced the speakers <
the evening.

Major Saunders said in beginning
that he wuglsdihe got into poll' ic* when
so young, even ir Mr. Schneider, o
Dull Frog Oltj, did go against .hito.
He alluded to and commented upon

mmunication published In tlie Courie
recently, ivlth refere
and Iron Industry,
the McKintey bill wa

nd asserted ih'a
i responsible foi

the strike at Homestead. Tbe two
great issues i i the present campaign,
Mr. Sanndera said, theoretically, are
tariff and Nationalism, but tho main
bone of contention to the tariff. In
quoting from General Hutehlnson. of
sew South Wades, he said: "We (to
iot want American money, but Amer-
i-an manufactories." Mayor Saunden

closed by staling that If the people
should pay him a tariff of a penny . a
year he could raise oysters on Hi
Rocky Mountains, bat failed to stal
whether he referred to canned oysiot
r pickled oysters.

James XL Marline, the "Fanner
Orutor," waa next introduced, and for
nearly i
question, i

ir he talked
splainlng In h
r'ori} "tariff"
nd at other tii

the tariff
iwn peculiai
At times li.

i he actually

vote of thanks was-tendcred Mayor
Sannders and Mr. Marline, after which

neetlng sojourned.

night, Augusts,
e new scenes and a specla

Bund! Aeroii the 8m at Music Hill

Monday Hight.

This well k?own melodramatic play,
Henry PcCtitt, will inaugurate the

Irnmalic seasun in Plainfield, at Mueli
Hall, next

1th
company, In fact everything new for

entire production. The play is wlell
iwn In this city nsving left

ciass reputation wncn last seen
The Boston; Globe in speaking of tins

piny said ( "The scenic splendor of lliis
play needs no indorsement at Onr
hands. It 1ms been seen and admired
by thousands of our people on previous
engagements. Suffice it to say that; all
of the original sccucry, repaint
improved, together with the same grand

ipany that appeared <
season, not 4>nly attracted and pies
an audience .that filled every seat
inch of standing room, but will en
the theatre to th» doors during the
mamder of the engagement."

Jadgmrat Agtiiut a Bicyclist.

Upon a jutlgineni rendered by Justice
Nash, Constable Amos Moffett went
yesterday to. Frank Huff's house on
Park avcmii, near Cedar Brook, for
the purpose of levying on a bicycle,
wbich had been purchased from A. D.
Pnililps, tho electrician. When the con-
stable reached the house the wheel Was
missing, and he claims tbat it has been
hidden and spirited away. The constable
la, however, keeping a sharp lookout
for the wheel, and hopes to recover It
in a short time.

("try Kjitariou.

e managers and assistai

Hanla KMM.
Messrs. Y«rmll,.F. L. 0. Martin

T. Ilinrichs, (J. Million, It n. Bro
ami II. O. Hudson, of Lhe PUinneid
Bicycle Club, will take part in the ncea
at Asbury Park,on Friday and Satnrdty
offtliweek." Of these, Hfthon, Hud-
son and Hinrichs will compete in some
of the events.

A 10 mile open bicycle race Is t o be
contested over the Westfleld course, on
Thursday, August 11. Tbe n e e will
be open to all young men under
years of age. Entries should be made
rith Harry MiMgan, at Rogers" bicycle

Store, on Weat Fifth street, not later
,han August 10. Suitable prizes will be

i reference to the ordinance <
cerning the rldiiu; of bicycles on
sidewalks o( tbe city, which
adopted by INe Council on Monday
evening, and which becomes fc law on
Augost 15, prominent wheelmen says
that tbe law should be made inopera-

i s far as West Front streei
Grant avenue;is concerned. Inthepres-
ent condition of these streets it is utter-

mpossi ljl«, ID many places, to ride a
wl aud cyclists are compelled either
go on the sidewalks or give up

riding altogether.
The Beorings, of Chicago, takes the

Courier to task for Uie story which
:ared In iis columns recently, to
jffect that a wheelman of this city
punctured his tire several miles

from home, used chewing gum to atop
the leak It says "The Btory slio
be taken with a grain of aalL"

'er, we are requested by eye
George Hahon to eay Unit the aceldi
took place when he was over tntrly

" i from home, that he ased the
gum as the Courier said, and that he
rode his gum-repaired wheel for two
daya afterwards without Ita giving ont
He has five witnesses to prove that Un
accident took place and the whee
repaire 1 as stated.

Ererythlng ID the Way oi

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

O H CLOTBl, A c , ;

AT COHHECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 Eut Front Street.

TRY, TRY AGAIN
W one, own U TilY

Springer's Star to Sin (

AND BEST SHOES

to be found ID the town, tod for the leut
money, quality oomldered. Try

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

PECK'S STORE

Proves to be a

Great AttracUon

t>

Tho.*) Seeking Good Goods.

THE PLAuB TO BUY YOOB

(iROCERIHS.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, El t t .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
l u t INM BtfMt. P LAHtriELO.'!!. J,

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
; ahotUo. '

WILUAMS'^HABICACT, i
80 West Front Street.

B>M Bull Butn.
Murphy will pitch Tor tlie Crescents

Mi Saturday, Hudson will umpire
> game at Plainfield aud Hopkins

will officiate at Weetficld.
The Brighton Athletics are cor

ig trith the Crescents on the >
Plain Held gronoda, tins Tifionionm

Gerry will > 'Jic pitcher tt«
cents will have to pitch against this fif

rnon. He is spoken or an a "dandy.
"Gentle" William Murphy bowled

with B. T. Homes this morning, ai
>iis beaten by a score of 114 to 133.

Tho Arliugtons will play the Qiac
if North I'lainfleld on the l'ark aven
)all grounds to-morrow morning at
o'clock.

[From Ihr EU/altftb Jonrnal.l

ic Y. M. C. L. A. have now a ,
in^ chance for winning the Centra

League pennant, and they are
the race in earnest, Under Capt

B9 they will open the e}"cs of l
eaders when next they roeeL

of the Central Ne- Base Ball
League, met at the Y. M. C. Li A.
rooms at Elizabeth, last night, and
after » session tasting uuiil nearly
eleven o'clock, adjo-irnctl to meet, on
Tuesday evening of next week. It
was agreed! that the proceedings
should be kept secret.

arrival of the Jesse Hetfield,

—Part of lhe eross-waU over West
j Front street, at the intersectioi

an experienced railroad man, will <
duct one of the cam on tbe Initiative

I attended meeting of the
Camera dub was held last evening.;
Among other things, il was decided to
remodel tbe constitution and by-laws of

lub, and the outing committee de-
cided to have an outing on Thursday,
August 11, to Short Hills by way of the

errill road.
—A delegation Iron) Hianlonotno
ribe. No. 118, Improved Order oi

Red Hen, went to Newark on Monday
afternoon M tbe guests of Chatahochee
Tribe, No. 24, of that place. During
the day there was a .parade and a
picnic and a dance followed in Cale.
donian Park.

—Investigations of rain dropa lead
the conclusion that some of the

Urge dropi must be more or less liol-
ow, as they Tail when striking to wet

tbe whole surface inclosed within the
drop. Bat If your gown happens to be
of a delicate silk you never thiuk of

ilt
_-Tbe Elizabeth police during the

month of Jnly made 143 airreat, 132 or
whom were males and 11 females. The

mated to tS9. Nine
odgers were accommodated.

Somerset street, i
tbe Street Railway Company
Uii.1 spot whei
rlage was broki

o-day by
Tlii* is

Abram. Oadmus' car-
i down a few days Ago,

and the occupants, four In' number,
thrown ouL

—During the past week Jiiifgc Nasli
has collected a, poll lax wliu-b has been
standing ever since 1862. The'amonot
of the tax- was $10 and tbe interest
and costs Sad accumulated ami! tbey
•monnted to .S8.S0, almost as much
us the principal

—Elian Nolan,lhemi<l41e-aged woman
who tried to drown herselr In the race-
way near Tier's dam a few days ago,
was taken Io the Morris Plains asylum
early this morning. CapUln Grant sent
Officer Kiely along to watch the woman
on the way over.

—It is not generally known that'per.
sons who are in arrears (V.r -their poll
«U and who do not show any disposi-
tion to pay up, are liable to be arrested
at any lime and placed in the county
jail until tfce payment is made.

—The Water Supply Company is ei-
lendlnjr, Its mains along Front st«et,
rrom Richmond street; east, to *• to
supply patrons In thai part of tbe city.

—Do yon want bill beads or *uie-
menu J Tbe Courier print* them.

An Original Priie Cost i t .

illaeape thni la common In portions o
bolli Canada and the Unlt«J States, will b

an elegant FpHjtht Piano, (valutd •
•&3. or ite equivalent in ca^h. as frererred.

LT necood ;•:-'•- will t>c ..•'•.' .i a I ••!*,
t^rt and HarniH complete, (valued at

equlralcnt In each. I: \-r. •• i r.-,]
ird penon will be glvtn an eJcrant Gold
1 %-alurd at fTB. or lit (Tiulvalent Iq c-AMh.

• ill. .• \ ' ' • - V.I'IK"III~F In value from

hi BC offered bj n

' i ! • T l " - L i ' i . '
1

' • m i . : L i n . i l i

wrckly publication for Indies D
ncnt. Thoiialj nbivet In uttrrto

n 1* Io Introduce It Into ne

! • r T ! -.<.* •! I T i'

e. or In the Unit
>rtumty.»» the

ll b d

y
I1.!-.'!! llvlntr nt

d Btm™, have asvtxx
litu of postmark or

•It is expected tbat the connecting
wires which are being stretched from
the Electric Light Company's head-
quarters, in N o r t h Plainfield,

Dnnellen, will be finished in a
days, and the atroet lamps there will

again be in use.
A horse belonging to Neuman

Brothers, of Broadway, ran away on
LaGrande avenue, ycutenli y afternoon.
Tbe wagon was slightly damaged, but
no one was injured.

—Some of the machinists at tbe Pot-
ter Pres« Works are now obliged to
work nlgbtn In order to fill the ••ntracM

ready in.
- Every room in the Grenada was

occupied on Monday night. This
ipeaks well for Ibe popularity of tbe

hotel. . j
—The l.'niu>d States Circuit Court at

Trenton adjourned yesterday for ihe
inn,
—Tbe astronomers are taming their

* B>br ww * * . * • >>*« (

| DPHOMTEEY,
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
REFINISHING,

ork dooe piomptl; mad

nTBNITTTBE I
POWLISON & JONES,

34 "TTest Front Street, KBXT TO MUSIC TTftTJ.,

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, Ma

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see a

E. S. LYON, Manager.

.Id friendi at the mew st*nd.

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop .

•WANTS AHD OFFERS.

WANTED.—Hot-air pumping Enpne,
with gas furnace. C. M. C u —

90 John street. New Vork citj.

LOST.—On
ring, whin

Collier's.

YOUNG married »A YOU
willi

with help Apply at 26 Lee place.

n O R SALE L
X. Sc Son> Grand Piano, in perfect ordc
Cost ^650. Will be sold cheap fen
Apply \t Courier office.

bargain. Hot
d Piano, in |;L

MUSIC HALL
MRS.Joieph M-Myera1 properly, 147 EaK

Front street, for ule or to let. Apply

'T 'O RENT.—Cottages eight minutes walk
X from Grant ivcnuc station; icven rooms,

moderate. Inquire of George KytE,
65 North avenue.

Monday, Aug. 8.

M°Agt.. No. 41 North a

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA

7*Ok Sale or To Let. The desirable .
? ertv fonnerlT occupied by Henry G.
atimer, cenually located and bcinK No. 61

East Front Street. W. C. Butler, 41 North

prop-
ry G.

6

Second Annual Grand

Union Excursion
TO POUGHXEEPSIE

On-the-Hudaon,

Stoppln* at W n t Point tmeb wsjr. on .

Wednesday, August 10,
Under tbe muplet* of tbr

Y. P. S. C. K.
The contBlttee hare s«ursd tbe new three
Wked Iron KMiutr "Titlob*•>«•," and bftTO

A full lira* baud ha* be«n MVurcd.
Train iMVO* PtelnfleU g.ui.

Tickets, round trip, $1.36.
of tbp aootetr.

ft-Tw.

MISS SCRIRXKR d 1188 NEWTOK'8
SCHOOL FOR o m a

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA ORANDK ATS.,

WILL IIB-UFKN PBPTKMHBR If. W .
For putjeuuif MdrM. th . Mindftla.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!

No. 11 Bast Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev,

Don't wear any shoe limply be-
c*n»e nme one elae do««. .

Buy one that nita yoar foet,
not their Uste.

The Bex or Dux
, 4-00 5.00

are perfect in fit, ityle u d
comfort.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

READERS OF TUB LEAVING. FI.AINFIKLl 
THE SUMMER MOI HAVE IT SENT TO T 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE 
ING THEIR ADORES OFFICE 
I'KIITINKNT PARAGRAPHS. 

—Ttio Court of Special Sotitfooi met 111 Elizabeth, to-day. 
—Two goal pictures bare l*cn taken 

of the Journal trophy. 
—The storm last evening served to 

keep many people from the streets. 
—There ara forty-seven prisoner* 

confined In the county jail at Bllzalieth. 
— A lawti 'festival will be held at No. 112 West Eighth street, ob Friday evening 
—A scientist computes that there lire during the Summer, 7,32* flies to 

every 
—A diamond ring valued at $195 was )osl on Ihc sidewalk between Front street and the# depot aarly this morning. 
—It is estimated that between one 

and two thousand people will wi* the grand Venetian carnival at Cran. ford on Saturday evening next 
— When you read In a newspaper 

tbnt which you know ia not true, Just* winder to yourself what:an awfo hig liar told the editor that atorji 
—The three cases against hack man 

Kelly, for violation of the city or 11- nance will come up before Judge Cod- ington to-morrow morning at l«n o'clock. 
—Campaign badges Tor the fair act rone In the form of the 

double bow-knots of meUl, portrait mispem! *1 there- 
«—The pinch-penny, Mow-j dug yea- 

ibe too- 
iho local 

terday roan, the too-peer, mean to buy, is never In newspaper procession; he f«U 
sitting about the groggery 
loafing place. 

—Kugeno A. Laine, tho barber, on Monday, slaked out for a house on tbe lot he recently purchased fK.ro Messrs. Runyon k Hand, on Evob* avenue. 
The total cost for the house sad lot will probably not exceed $3,000. 

—Tlie fourth track on 11$ Central 
* Kail road was still blocked, lust evening. Itctween here and Jtjinpllen, and a/1 
frvifeht and coal trains wen; obliged U» take truck nunbor one, going west. The 
Hackadc Is likely to last for a week yet 

:4-A stranger who Imre a striking 
r.-semblance to County Clerll Crowell, 
of tills county, Stepped <»if a train H Rahway, fast night, and Bras struck 
and killed by an express on |lie other l rack. Ills body was frightfully 
in angled. 

_ —At hall past one to-morrow morn- ing Mars will be in \he opporttion with 
iTic sun. H ia distance from the earth 
approximates 35,ooo,ooo miles, and Kill be then nearer than at any titue id nee 1877, when Hall discovered the two aatellliea, and closer to ns than it 
will be again until 1909 

—Al will be Seen * from the official 
temperature, os furnished » Observer Neagle, all day yesterday the mercury 
kc|a in about oue iKialtloii juUrigbest was 72.5, and Its lowest 67. Thft mean 

{temperature far th« day was S9.75. It yay l»e some time before the extremes will l»e so near alike as they were on yesterday. ’ 
* —Four hundred years ago tills room- ing Columbus parked Ills fcanftopa trunk, eratod ills safety Hyde, lied a string around' his finger §o that he would not forget to tcicgtjiph to bi» wile when ho krrlved in Cfih sgo, au*l ixiardcd the steamship City of I'anain or- 
dec to discover America, fils trip ws* a howhug success. 

—The controversy In-twoen -tlje Fire * Department sad the civu- pofioties rt- garaing the light of proccoillng Ju Ihc proposed grand demonstration and |*or- 
ude, Bt New Urunewlck, off Columbl.ii jwj continues with onubnte.i success. 
The flremen went lire rlgldo! wsy, and tbe Oild Follows tllo right f line. No . Bdjasunein of romiors hss yet been rMclied. 

—The second (iibukl hiairelon of * the Union Christian Eudciwor Societies of this city and New Market, to Pough- keepsie, on tile Hudeon, will take | it ace Wednesday. August 10. The eonimit- j 
tee In charge hare ehartered. the Iron steamer, • TaWtsIer," atitl s full lirass 
band has been engaged for'llts oechniuo. The train leaves the North avenue station at 8^01, a(,l tickets for the round trip are 81.35. 

THE 

la liora Arthur Stijknr of Peace afreet mo from Or own Grove. 
* Mr. Md Mrs M. G Vu Aralale, hare gone to Spring Lake (or a few 

3 A. II. Mulford, of Sand ford are- nnp. Is stopping at Silver Bay, Lake 
Onim 

pavld L Fmalley is dangerously alck st his residence, ou Summit aveaue. 
North llaiofleld 

Ml" Charlotte Burnett, of New York, Is 1 visiting friends on tirovo street, 
North Plainfield. 

On Monday, Mrs II. B.{ Needham, of 
thM eity, was registered dt tho Ocean Hotel, Asbury Park. 

At the Gramercy, Asbnry Park, on Monday, Mr. and Mrs J. F. Hubbard, 
of Uhls city, wore registered 

M“I'0r Sounders, of North Plainfield, believes in compressed sir a« a motive power Tor street railway traffic. 
Robert Graham, of Graham, Tens, will arrive in DalnOerd on or about the loth Instant, for a month's visit here. 
Mr. and Mrs J. Wentworth, of New Yt»k City, ere the guests of Mr. and 

Mljh C. P. Balli, of Belvldoro avenue. 
fce*. C. I* Goodrich, pastor of the Congregations! Church, is enjoylug a needed rest at Watervllle, New Hamp- 

shire. 
lira John D. Stryker and daughter, of {West Slah street, havo returned 

**- SOKMAkT vrti bat woThno. 
“ Maks aay Snu.nl LpA lsg IS. Hasan. sf ths In. Esll. ha. Bus 

Bs W 111 m Cws 
Tho New York Praee of ihl* date pnuu the following special dee patch from Indiana polls regarding the Iron Hail receivership: “Freeman D. Botn- erty, snprame Justice of the Iron Hall, 

consented to be Interviewed this morn- ing. Concerning his delay In arriving here he saldi *On account of the III health of my wife we were al an Maud 
above Detroit, and I did eot hear of this Ihiog (the Iron ilali receivership) until after one o'cloik ou Saturday, and 
it was alter seven o'clock Sasnrday evening before I was able to get aay definite Information. I then came here es quickly as possible. Before going to tho is laud willi my wife I was Id New York, where I made a iqieech. and we paid ont $16,000 to tbe mem- 
bers ol the New Yors branch.' 

“ ‘These charges, Mr. Somerby, are against yon personally, and the poblle would like to know your side of the case.' 
•"Jo regard lo that I propose lo say nothing. The proper tribunal lo. try that case is ilie court nnd not the news- 

papers.' “He also declined lo say whether It was tree, as rumored, that there Is $500,000 of Iron 11 ml coin In an 
dlanspolls bank, and $700,000 In the 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3. 1892. 
narim wn* nx fanv. 

trip 

if youh VVint money. Want n Conk* Want Boarders, Want a Partner, Want a Situati'SI. , Want a Servant < Jwl, Want to well a Fajm. Want to sell a Want to rent a IIoum, Want to acll PUnf o« Gram, exchange anything. Want to foil Groccnc* or Dregs, Want to Mil or trade for anp lung. Want to find ctMOfBcra f«* anything. Want to Mil or buy hones, mules, cattle, 
— UBE — j 

THE COURIERS 
WANT COLUMN Only One Ont a Word Rack insertion and it mil be 

HEAD BY THOUSANDS. 

pleasant two weeks' >ary Park. 
oho W. Murray and family, of Ccn- 

I avenue and Eighth street, are reg- istered at the Marion House, Lake 
O«>rge, K. Y. 

ilra G. D. Patten, Miss Lola Patten, Mi^e Florence Abbott and Mia* Del- 
phjne Bowers, of this city, were at The Leadiey, Aabory Park, yesterday 

Among those resldcuta of Plainfield, 
bo were registered at Asbury l'srk yesterday were Mrs. James C. Pope and William Pope, who *were at tbe 

Treraont. 
fr. children'* party and lunch will be gltfon on the lawn of Constantine P. !ta|h'a residence, at Netherwood, or Monday, in honor of the birthday of 

: daughter, Pauline, 
ord has been received In this city 

of pie death thla morning, in Brooklyn, if Mrs William J. Brett, of East Ninth 
tr^et. The funeral services will prob- My take place on Saturday, 
rharlos Arnold, the Liberty arreet butcher, haa shot up hla shop and gone to j California to look after a fortune klch an ancle left him, variously es- timated os froip seventy-live to eighty 

thousand dollars 
lAdvioea received from Texas Uils 

mprnliic state that George Dcmcxa and F^c»l GbiUy of this aty, are enjoylne g^od health aud a pleasant time on 
Mc'sara. George and William Craig’s 
npi«rh near Graham. 

Verona, the one year old daughter of Sir. and Mrs. .S. B. W heeler, died al A ihury Park yea'erday. The fttneral 
II take place to-morrow afternoon at r father’s residence, oi» the Johnston 

ftfrm, Netherwood, at 3 o’clock. 
Gertrude, the ouly child of Mr. aud .> rs. (Tliarles E. Doano, of 43 East F Mirth street, died last evening of 
loJcia infantum at tbe age of one *ar. Fnneral services will be held Friday afternoon al 3 o’clock. Inter- t cut will be at Hillside cemetery. 
M. Cohn, the new Jewish Itabbi of e lo«*al synagogue, took charge « evening. Tiic new Rabbi lives In ew York sn«J comes out here and uductA M-rvicos every Friday uigiit i nd .Sulunlay morning. He is paid ten ollani a week for bis services. The 

swish congregation In this city twenty-one. 
George P. Opdyke, of West Eighth in liis cliy w>«Jay. II© says is family arc al North Asbury Park, 
hero they were compelled to go, owing Jo ihc sickness of one of tbs children. They will return to their horns oh West Eighth street the first of next woek for K few days; then they will go lo the ;atakl|l Mouuuuua to remain until the rut of October. 
Harrison W. Crosby died st his home X Jameaburg, N. J., on July 12, aged 8. Mr Croabj was BuArard of La- 

ayette College, at Easton, Pa, where, u 1847, he discovered the art of icnnetlrally sealing tomatoes In tin ana An exchange says he sent 
am [lies of such goods to the President 

and loosen Victoria, who then for the first timi were enabled to hare tocna- kocs u|»on their tables In the Wtutor, and sent letters of thanks for the same. 
At the Crescent League meeting, Uiis evening, Manager ‘Tom’’ Keller, 

of the Crescent team, la to be present- ed with a handsome and cottly mystic 
shrine badge. Captain “Chic" Hoflbrd has been aollclUng subscriptions for s day or two, heading tbe list himself wlih five dollars, and tbe resol' 
of bis labors Is that he bsi secured enough money to purchase the 
handsome trophy which Manager Kel 
ler bo web deserves. 

—According to the August number of tbe Journal of tho Non-8ecrot En- dowment Order, Israel D. Ten Eyck, 
was paid §1,000 and Charles H. Scbor* Whom $40, during the preceding month for disability claims. 

bans at Tlillailelplila, that could not be obtained on demand, or whether he had n»ed Iron Hall money -** benefit bis Philadelphia bank al tbe tune or tbe Keystone failure. The Order pays tax- os on only $20,000.** 
—A new use for “Rough on Rats” has been found. Ono day last week a lady sent lo one of our stores for a box of “Rough oa Rata," and from past 

actions ol the woman, the store keeper refused to sell iL Tbe woman be- 
coming somewhat vexed at the fefaaal. 
went to the store ncrsclf tnd wanted to know the reason why she had been refused Tho storekeeper told her that they were out allowed to sell it unless a prescription from doctor 
then asked her what she wanted it for. rtho said that she bad a very severe 
toothache and wanted it to cure it — 
.South Jersey man. 

—CaplaJn Giant th..roughly fright- 
ein*d a young boy named' Lrderer Park avenue thl« morning f«>r 

Mayor laaUrn*. * tank PlafaftaM, aa« Varmar Jmmm Discuss tbs 8a|**M la tbs 
Vnrti Wirt lost Kvsaiaf. 
In response to an announcement, a nail number of Democrats gathered at St. Mary’s Ball, last eve®log, to listen 

address by Mayor William L. Sounder^ of North PUtaffeld.' 'Bj BTlnBl voont there were MlT-foar pera- 
ent, iBcletlag eereni boj« Chelrmie ViDccot L. Fraieo, of the Foorth Word Democralie (Hub, called tbe meotiog to order, and InUoducfH the speakers of the evening. Mayor Saunders said In beginning 
that ho was glad he got Into poll' kw when so young, even If Mr. ScbneWar, of Bull Frog City, did go against him. no alluded to ami commented upon a communication published in the Courier, 
recently, with reference to tbe steel ami Iron Industry, and asserted that ibe McKinley Ull was responsible for 
the strike at ilomiMd. Tbe two great issues la tbe present campaign. Bounders said, theoretically, are tariff and Nationalism, but the main 
bone of contention Is the tariff quoting from General Hutchinson, of New Sooth Wales, be mid; “We do 
not want American money, bat Amer- ican raanuflactorlea.’’ Mayor 8aumler* w | closed by Mating that If tho pooplc 
should pay blm a tariff of a penny year he eouid raise oysters on l 
Rocky Mountains, but failed to elate whether be referred to canned oysters or pickled oysters. James E. Martin©, tbe “Farmer Orator,” was next Introduced, and lor 
nearly on hour he talked on the land question, explaining l/» his own peculiar way tho word “tariff” Al times he was witty and al other times he actually grew hysterical. 

A vote of thanks was tendered Mayor Saunders and Mr. Marline, after which 
the meeting adjourned. 
Hands Across tbs In at Ma.lo Halt 

loads? light. 
This weD kvown melodramatic /day, by Henry Pettltl, wlU Inaugurate tbe 

ompaulcd tbe order, and 'dramatic muon in Plainfield, at Mont Hall, next Mondny night, August 8, with entire new scenery and a special company, |n fact everything no* 
tl»e enilre production. The plsy is well known In this city having left a first 
class reputation wnen last reeu here. __ The Boston Globe In speaking of tins 

dinorailg tte" Mlntim Ami mi for i p,"'T ““ : *cc"lc fieoAor ot Ul1* tiiiiuiiunu I HU .-in I t$i lun AHIII nmi lor , ■ - 
tbrowtof .ppl. .. ffrlrcra jjV "“'“"e"™* • The bov, It I. nld, line ire,,n,-n,l) l‘*"'l‘ U bu l«e., Beco bd.1 .diolrod n.B,le trool*, at the Salvation Armv , l»J "">n«nrt8 of our people on previoo. harraekA and Die police say that upon Sa'll';8 “ 10 “J ,b“, •“ more then one occulon he hM been , °r l"' o«elu^ •eenery repamteff and 
ejected iron the b.lldi.g. Captain >“H'™'cl, top'tli.T.lth the «„„• grand Grant told the boy that I,. l«d a com- comply that apprarad earlier - 
plaint agtlnu 1,1m and that he >l,.d a j not only attracted and pleated good notion to take him In.- >lnal!y 1 ■" *“«>•«■«> that filled every .cat and the boy was let off with a reprimand ■** * room, lin, .III rro.d promiao ih.t he wonld never tbe theatre to Un door, dnrt.g the re- again he en.ght in the mime Ilk. n‘*ll,Ucr of ll" '"geffement. 

—During the past week Delinquent 
Tax CoHocun* V. W. Nash Las sent out a number of uoticea to persona, who 
hare not paid their poll taxes,to the effect that if such taxes arc not paid at once 
their goods and chattels will be levied upon and sold to pay such tax. ir they own no goods or chattels, then it wfll bo las lul lor him to deduct tiic sum oui of the rent, or’lo recover the same 
from the landlord by action of debt, with costs. He’s bound to get It some- how 

f—Annie Mason, tbe precocious female 
who was srresUd by Marshal Pang<>orn in North Plainfield, on Monday night, 
and was yesterday given her liberty upon a promise to leave town, went to New York on the 230 o’clock train in the afternoon. Tbe giri haa been in this city bnt a few weeks, and she hu been harbored in tbe city poor house 

—A trial of the new street railway 

JnSrmeat Agamat a Bicyclist. 
Upon a JroJgincnl rendered by Justice Nash, Constable Amos Moffett went yesterday to Frauk Huffs houso on 

Park avenue, near Cedar Brook, for the purpose of levying on a bicycle, which had been purchased from A. I>. Phillips, the electrician. When the don- 
stable reached Che Jiouoo the whoef was missing, and he claims that it has been hidden sad spirited away. The constable Is, however, keeping a sharp lookout for the wheel, and hopes to recover It In a short time. 

Virr MjiMlomM. 
Tho managers and aasiatant managers who have charge of the aflkirs 

of the Central New Jersey Base Ball League, rod al the Y. M. (’. L. A. rooms at Elisabeth, last night, and after a session lasting until nearly eleven o’clock, adjojrncti to meet on 
tfie road M ready lor raffular tra«e ~ OU tbe folloirlug Monday. Tb. m lfonn. j N >«l* for the driver, and condaeum hi ve ar —Part of the croaa-walk Wat rived and the only delay no. la in the , 

of the car, Je-e l.etfleld,! *'"**' “ lbe °1 
Someraet street, was re-lsld to-day by the Street Railway Company This Is an experienced railroad roan, wlU con- duct one of the cars on the luitialive trip: 

—A well attended meeting of the Camera club was held last evening. Among other things, it was decided to remodel tho constitution and by-laws of 
the club, and the outing committee de- cided to have an outing on Thursday, 

as the prindpaL 
—Elian Nolan,tho mhWloaged woman 

the spot where Abram Uadmua' Car- riage was broken down a few days ago, and tbe occupants, four in number, thrown ouL 
—Daring tbe past week Judge Nash has collected a poll tax which baa been standing ever since 1882. Ttie'amount 

Aogort 11, to Short HUM b, of tho j®' •10 *"‘l 'b» i"“™‘ A ' ’ and roati Sad aocumalalcd anUUbey 
. Tf , . » aMBUd lo ^$.80, aimort ea —A delegation from Mianlonomo 

Tribe, No. 118, Improved Order ot Bed Men, went to Newark on Monday afternoon ss tbe guests of Cbatahoehew 
Tribe, Na 24, of that place. During 
the day there was a parade and a pkvur and a dance followed in Cale- donian Park. 

— Investigations of rain drops lead 
to tbe conclusion that some of the large drops most be more or less hol- 
low, as they fklT when striking to wet tbe whole surface in dosed within tbe drop. Bet if yonr gown happens to be of a delicate silk you never think of this 

—The Elisabeth police daring the 
oath of July made 143 arrest, 132 of whom wore males and 11 females. The fines collected amounted U $39 Nine lodgers were aooomnsodated. 

essra Yarn all,. F. L. 0. Martin, A. T. Ill uric ha, G. Mahon, IL II. Brokaw and II. a Hudson, of the Plainfield 
Bicycle Club, will take pert In tbe raers 
at Asbnry Park.on Friday and Sutorday of ihls week.' Of these, Mahon, Hod son and Hlnricba will compete In soon of the events. 

A 10 mile open bicycle race Is Xo be contceted over the Westfield course, on Thursday, August II. Tbe bs open to all young men under 18 years of age. Entries should be 
with llsrry Milligan, al Rogers’ tMcyde store, on West Fifth street, uot later khan Aagnat 10. Bailable prises win be 
swarded. j 

fu reforenee to tb© ordinance ceruing tbe riding of bicycles on 
sidewalks ol the city, which adopted by tn© Council on Monday evening, and which become* a law August 15, prominent wheelmen says that the law should be made inopera- tive as for as West Front street or Great avenue; is concerned. In tbe pres- ent condition of these streets it is utter- iy MWfHMHibla, in many places, lo ride a wheel aud cyclists are compelled either 
to go oo the sidewalks or give up ridlug altogether. 

Tbe Hearings, of Chicago, takes tho 
Courier to task for the story which appeared in ‘ its columns recently, to the effect that a wheelman of this city who punctured bis tire several miles 
from home, used chewing gum to stop the losk It says “The story should be ukca with m grain of salt." In 
answer, we are requested by cyclist George Mahon lo aay thqi the accident took pise© when he was over Alrty 
miles from home, that be used tho gum as the Courier sajd, and that be rode his gum-repaired wheel for two days afterwards without its giving ooL He has five witnesses to prove that the 
accident took place and tbe wheel repair© I as stated. 

Murphy will pitch for the Crescents this afternoon. 
a Saturday, Hudson will umpire the game at Plainfield and Hopkins will officiate al Westfield. 

The Brighton Athletics are contest- ing with the Crescents on the North 
Plainfield grontida, thisuftcmoon 

Gerry wUI bs the pitches #v On*- cents will have to pilch again* this af- tixuon. He ia spoken of as a “dandy " 
“Gentle" wmiam Murphy bowled llh B. T. Bii rues this morning, aud was >calcn by a score of 174 lo 133. 
The Artlngtons will play the Giants of North Plainfield on the Park avenue ball grounds to-morrow rooming at 18 

'clock.   _ 
WsU! Wall I I W.um I Krium Ibe K'lr*lx-lh J.mrnal.] 

T1»© Y. M. C. L. A. hare now a good 
fighting chance for wloaing the Central N. J Ivcagtio pennant, and they are in the race In earnest. Under Captain Bowc* they will open the eyes or the leaders wbcu next they moot. 

Aa Original PrtM Colt ■ Orm pornos wbt> by inklnj’ two li-rtr r w«inl “P***!!*-.’ can make ih«* tint KWi' ibal ll ccmmoB tn |M>nioM bi^b CaiMohi niMl lb.- Ui.li.Nl Malm, will *l>™ an ol<wa»l r|»rlshl riann. tralurd al SB* or Ira In r**h. m* frrrfirrrttj rill In- gins a FUSffa iplrte. ivaiuad ai SJn. ah. I' pr.f.rr*© ) slv.-n an riiwanl O'M “Veil tali, eel ai rrs. nr In <*|iilr«*Ntl la vtrty othif rrlM rao*1nic In vahu- dot lam lo live dollar? wl awanl-d to Ibo nr* i It fly perwooa an mrnr* «iMutl"«a alrlcily in vnlcr aa hxn try*.M. bare tilnj <Wh<r mKmOod p«1ar oum- P.1IU mo tb< ar offiwl by ih'n company, aa thry t* r. rfi.-iJy reliable, and ara carried on lo -tfallb. C«$it. Waul* mu«l iw.*** C. S. ■‘*1 Nn*r f«»r thirty ctvita. (or attract tw.w 
il.'h la the baodanouvt aud U-a lUuatratod weekly puldieaUon for lndu« on thla ouull- TMMWUy olijm-t In otr.-rtiif rbi«nini|N- Utolnlroduo. It Inb. nrw boutm.and arnntre that n i partiality Will b« ahnwn • warlluif-*r Drtx-». P.rw»o« llvttur M • diatanrc. or In the Uni tod Hialiw. bare a$ rwl npvovtnmly.aa Ihr dat» of P<««n1arb o. IriUra will l>c at.ru prrr^micr. w. anaw.- mr'j. A'Mrwa, tedl.w' iMrtorial Co.. “I». Toronto, t 'ana-la. 

la Iko Wbj ot 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

OIL CL0TB. Ice.. 
AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. POPE'S, 
1 But Front SUrrt 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 
la aa old owe. own la TMT 

Sjriipr's Star si ot Sim 

BEST WEjUUNU 
AND BE8T 8IIOE8 

lo be found I . qua/lty « 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 

PH!T8 STORE 

Prove# to lie a 

Great Attraetios 

to 

Those Seeking Good Good*. 
THE PLAUB TO BUY YOOB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. Ell*. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
aa pro-, am. runnBA'ii. J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
; BbOOlB. • 
WILLIAMS’iPHARMACY, j 

80 Wrot Front BUM. 

FTJRNITFBE I 
, - UF11015TBRY, ^ MATTBE88 MAKING, REPAIRING AND REFIN IBHINO, 
Daring the Summer month* yoa can have year work done ptomptiy and avoid the rush tn the Fall. 

FUBNITUBEI 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 "West Front Street, NEXT TO IffUSIC HALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned bp A D..Thompeon, u» 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be plowed lo see our old friebda at tba new Kand. 

D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. E. S. LYON. Manager. 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

uoOct Oil. Oc*o on. own lov 

rricFEtice*, Addreaa R, Plainheld. N. J. 

1188 SCRIBNER A1188 NEWTON’S 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 

F)R SALE al a hamm. Horace Water* St 8on’» Grand Piano, in perfect ordet. Coat $650. Will be told cheap for c*U>. Apply kt Courier office. 

Il ia cX|»ecled tbnt ihe coonediug wires which are being stretched from the Electric IJgtit Company's head- quarters, in North Plainfield, 10 Dunelleu, will be fiolshcd in a lew ilsj-a, and the alroel lani|» Uiere will 
agalu be in use 

—A horac belongfug lo Neuman Brothers, of Broadway, ran away 00 ImGraode avenue, yesterdi y afternoon. 
The wagon was slighliy damaged, but , on© was injured. 

—Some bf Ihe machlalsU at the Pot- 
who -Md-drC bewir UMbn nira-1 wn, nrar TT.F. dnm . frw dnj. ngo,; .« lakco >0 th. Morrt. I-Uln. MJian, _ „ Ul, GreoM. ,u 

occupied on Monday nighL This 
speaka w. B for Ihe i«i|Hiiarily of the 

asyl 
early this mnrulug. Captain Grant sent nfflcsr Kieiy along lo watch tiie soman 
on the way over. 

—It Is not generally known that per- sons who are in arrears for 1hslr poU 
tax and who do not show any disposi- 
tion to pay up, are liable to be arrested at aay lime aod [Jaced In the county jail until the payment is made. 

—The Water Hap ply Company is ex- lending Us mains along Front street, 
from Richmond street, oast, so as to supply patrons la that part of tbe city. 

—Do you want bill heads or state- ments r Tbe Oonrisr prints them. 

hoteL i —Tbf United Stales Circuit Ooort at Trenton ••burned yesterday for the 
term. —The astronomers are turning their Kodak's oa Mart. 

mpctcnl cook ami lanO- 

TX) KENT.—Cotlagsa eighi mi nuts* wslk X front Grant svense $t*fion; *cvcn rooms, term* moderate. Inquire of George Kyte, 65 North avenue. 
M° Agt.. No. 4» North a 
1TVJK 8sl« or To Let. Tbe dewraUe pcop- ' city formerly occupied by llenry C. Latimer, centrally located and being No. 4l East Front Street. W. C. Butler, 41 North 

Second Annual Grand 
Union Excursion 

TO POUGHKEEPSIE 
*oppl"» W—* Point cmnh -nr. cu, 

Wednesday, August 10, 
Under tbe auspices of the 

Y. P. 8. C. E. 
secured Um new ’TMchsstsr.- sad 

’mmmm 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U. East Front Stroot- 

Windham and Orowlev, 

MUSIC HALL Opeolnc of the 8*a*m.-Oor Kl*hl Caly. 
Monday, Aug. 8. 

Grand elaborate 1 

HANDS ACROSS 
THE SEA 

Oludlns tbfl mervslnus revolvlee arenaa, the 

 os Sara— tost ras through the whole 
SssesSaas QtomlouOm* 

Don't woe uy ahoe (imply be- run aomo ono ebe dooo. Boy one th’»t miu your (oet, not their tuts. Tho Koi or Du» 
, *.00 5.00 «ra perfect In fit, Myle utd oomfort. 

Doane & Van AiadiUs’s. 
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EXTREME NOVELTIES.

Tinsel snakes In all colors.
- Jet passementeries set with
' Unripe cberrloe fur trimming epjAng

I bats.
Combined rain and traveling cravanatta

.foods. 1
Tan ml.H-M drapee and oak le&vos

bunched together.
Dtuulolfon pufFd inount&l with oj^rtitoa

Blown* and reefers ol Btdtord cording
s ddxt.il with gill bruid.

Collars and yolms of fine jot and tinsel
: oerd fur lace droeaos. I

One Jong end of six Inch rlboon coffllnir
i ' from the bock of tho bat and twLstwl

(.round thn twok.
; 4 • Pls>iH** hnts »f <nirm.nts finished on- tho
' .: ed*f*> with tluy toavee.

Jot dfsiffna set on oabwhon amid black

NOT IN VAIN.

onspaiB.
ur neipion* fslntlaf robin

Unto i i . r,-t a«*H>.
1 mat! not UTS fa rain.

SELL1 <G THE OLD HOME

B r

Camel's hslr suitings hnvitw fltruruB ot
Persian <fJ-iHnK in l"n«. silkjf bftlrs. ' )

Whim pompons apparently sprlrikloil
will) «old dust, which turns out to b»
straw. I

Jacket wraps of cloth havinft eape sUjDvoa
anil a finish of oetricu feathers around tha

EVA M. IJE JAKNETTS.

tli.l n
Ft«ur-d«-I|R havlm? stem* a foot long fop

tj iiiiiiiiiiKB largo lluu* aru bent In npuuy

IMaconal cnmd'u hair jackets triraiufHi
ith ill t 1 d d h t t s on tan or sil

Ma got i.io a perfec' ewiret to soil tha
ha ' . 8' ie, -George, now while tha
boom ia t >gi"' i : l Virginia, now is the
time we r lay nope for a Hvin' price for
our BplpnVliil Spottay] ranis, com Isn't
and mflRniflcent medder bottoms.
George."];' 'e, "stir 7007 stamps And
Bell tbe 1st V

8' I, •' J Id. when the pinch conies, you
ain't ajgoiii' to uct your own consent to
part with the old homestead. "

8' 'e, " aeorge, now that' the nigger*
are free, n hat is to keep down the bushes
and brian T A lone, lorn widow woman
and one g ay-headed boy of fifty (yon
know you! are fifty, George), can't man-
age all thi Un' and stock we've got. Sell
the Ian'. George, and me and yon will
board at
mond wi

per on Rrny.
Mantillu* '»r oinbn.idcr-l doth having a

Bhurt jucket beiiuatb, wliit-h only eho«9 aa

Hlyck printed silks having purollah -
tulips in eimrli- IIOSIKIIB, which are to be ters th
trtroniotl witti black lots, J"t aud anioth
NnrnimnntrUn Wry G«K1K Economist.

he Exchange Hotel in Rich-
h the bong tong of Virginia.

s' I, " I don't b'lieveyon'H
your gnmi and gotirds, uot to

Queen Victoria and eat oysh-
timea a day. I think I know

Then

INTERESTING FIGURES.

For Great Britain, as a wholoi, the jpulti.
vated mirfaee recorded ae farmod l y ila
owners le 1.K43.000 acres, while that a o
ci ••!] it--: I for as in the hands of tenants Is
37,925,000.

Tho report of the Ontario Bureau Qt In-
dustries Kiviis the number of sheep In that
provlnif at aUmt l,.moK'. l»'iu« *.5*» loss
than Tor WH3. while thf yield of wool .la *,-
B7.1.U0O (niutnis. against 4.5.-0.000 pounds.

The sale by Mrs. Krnjr. of Corpus Christl,'
tho " euttlo queen " of Texfta. or 15.nc«J two-
year-old fit'tTs [n probably tho largest sin-
(Tie order for cuttle ever Ull'^ In Xwna.
The cdusi'liTftti'ni n-;is $-t2,i«0. Mrs. King's
ranbh is worth $900,000.

Tlienurabor of slieep in the coiuay of

and 1H now estimated at 51,UOO.(KIO, bciqjTaa
increase* of 6,000.000 on last year. The' clip
of wool encode 26O.O0O,orMJ pounds, or A11 In-
crease of 30,000,000 for the year.

The county of Gttlway. Ireland. (Vmiains
s. very largo number of small holdings or
InrnifJrra fewer tban 1S.3J0—whose extent
does not exceed fifteen acres eacii Uf
tht'se 1.74$ are of one acre or less,'; and

log 11 vS acres In estflut.
At the end of 1S*> there were twanty-

seven cotton mills at work In Japan, having
a total < numlier of 3011.30(1 spindles. Ttiii
ffross .amount of eottOp mativifjwturixi
during uho yoar was 27,9.16.116 jiooniis.
Much of the raw cotton is Imjtorted [roia
British India, as there is not yet enough
grown In Japan to supply tb'e donuind.

Aecordlnff to tho returns published by
the Minister of Agriculture, t l« total yield
of tho Ilallnn vinnyanls last year wal I0J.,-
R.B.i"i unions, »fi iwaiust about S0O.ppo,»».
gallons the year before, ot which rather
moi» than a fourth was roadelnF'H'j, ,Tim
ancither fourth In thii provincce uonstitut-
iog tho loiTQer kingdom of Naples, l'icd-
m<.nl about 73,000,000 nalloos, and Tuecany
about 49,000,000 (taUone.

Thenumberof chickens annually hatched
In Htypt by the incubator process 1B 75,-
000,000, and would undor ordinary clrtuin-
BtAnees, require l,S00̂ 000 rao.there." The
system employed has been in uno. from

. time immemorial, and It Is so simple that
one man antf-a boy are the only stuff nowsa-
eary U> hwk artor aa establishment where
alTiut 234.(00 clilckous uro liatchwl between
March and May of each year. ,

From die last annual report of th«: Dan-
ish Agricultural Department it appears
that since the mechanical cream separators
woro Intenducod into Danish' dairies, ton
years ago, tho effort In timn'osliift [in-lue-
Uon has btten enormous. Froui l<Wa tol(W5
the ospfirt of butter rose from 19,000,1(00 to
96.000,000 pounds, and then, ascending by
"leaps and bountfn," itattained its present
flRTirt; of not much undur 60,000,000 pounds

In 1S89 there were In Ireland 1,363.781
nilleh WJWB, while In IB-JO there were: 1,400.-
4!6,t«9lng atflnerease of 80,045. Tho tend-
ency of Irish butter makers is to adopt
tmail, neat, aod convenient pacii&gi&, &ud
to prepare buttyr with great (Ate. The re-
sult of this W that Irish butter has rapidly
gained favor in Groat Britain, and Is now
largely in demand In districts that had
ceased to order in the old forms and pack-
ages' so long In use.

PEBTINENCES.

No man ever loved a'woman while bo waa
busy.

A thief thinks that every other man would
steal.

No man con be a hero when his ilvor la
out uf order. .

Whenever you find a m|s,n who saj's that
. honesty does not pay It le a Bigi "

you bett* :'n yon know yoorself."
got mad and cried and said 1

lident and aaeay to her," and
I'd onghi BT " carry out her views and
iphold b r."
Pa had never crossed her lirin', nor

nobody else, so it ended In my postta'
' down to JFrederickaburg in the oftrryaU
and puttin' the plantation, crops, stock.
&c. into] the_handa of McKay, Un'
agent, i <* >

The trwn waa alive -with Northern
capitallstf and visitors at that time.
S bout their dead, in-

h

-auaam, 1 respect your Mia':" and
tfaey wslkad oat on the porch.

Then m* bust ont in the pltifnllw*
w.libin1 and cryin' utd ab« w d tn» had

She blamed me, her only son, for want-
in' in her old age. to torn his ma "In
lens and hotueleM, roofless and • ' . "

"My son," she i i n , •• the a'r don I
blow so m w t and pore over no other
piece of Qod'i earth, and things all M
convenient to my hand. I oonld go to
my places tfaedarkmt night that c o m "

Though I'll swear yon'd have to t
n mile to go the ronndB of her fl
garden, greenhonae, dairy, weavin' honse,
ioehonBee and all the fowl-bouses and ap-
pmtenances. They were locmted
apart in old slavery days, to give occupa-
tion to the niggers. 1 snppooe.

"And, oh. George, my two babies hi
the graveyard, and I'd picked ont
own place by your pa's side. I'm like
an old tree. I can't stand tran«pUnti:

. to think of yonr doin' snch ft
crnel-hearted thing In my old age I"

"Bat ma," I says, tryui1 todefea" my-
•elf.

"And George, I don't know but ifi
wrong to go off and desert onr niggers.
The old ones that raised DB and the
young ones we raised. It's not theii
fanlts they are set free, and they mind
their • old mine ' as well as ever they did
(I always spiled 'em'some), and it's only
the tnniii , no-account ones gone o*
tiie Yankees any^vay."

BeHn' I agreed with her, she went on
•• There'a old Villet with her rhenmati*.
and Crazy Jane, who's harmless as t
robin, and yonr nut's o!d drop
butler, and Blind Jim boy. that used to
drive the blooded Morgan horses when
yotir pa c&me a-coni tin me.

'• Who'd physic 'em and scold 'em and
#ee they don't starve? George 1 it wonld

" to desert 'em at their times "
lives. •'

Woi my be

fa

terred In
it l

le to e a ,
Jie great Union cemetery there,

» on after the v.
like

school—
M*ar

and Bomef few to cast

r wu over. I t
I we used to say si

, wondar,

in their lots with

. hon
has n ed It

-U twliiom O

they pay to won
tliiims they say to

iflsTievi-r very easy to forgive Hnenm
It IS liul->--•)!•!" 1-if..j«iV"iiiruwli-iili.>i-
tfniH'H i" [•'r'«i«-r. I ! |

THIS COUPON 18

id payment for goods porcfaued at liT
utoros ol BOJ ot the merchaan namcu
leiow, provided the purolis** Mioanu
o ->() cents cash for eacb coqpoa HO

received.
We agree to accept thin eonpon on

the above conditions, u d invite you to
eoli on us when pnrvfjiwiDg goodi:

McKay told me of a couple that got oB
the train that day. Said the man wai
polite to ilia wife and gave Lame BUI a
dollar. i

A Inn' spent knows how to pick a
gentleman right well, though not so
well aa Un old Virginia honse nigger.
The one who nsed to tote tha wood is

ptirlnr fire, bang yonr horse or
carry hin| to water and bring your boots.

Thinks] I, " I ' l l drive '«m ont, and
tl-Kiu- Uie proijiiaes, while ma U In tha
aotion." f

So out i go with Mr. and Mrs. Sage,
% nice coaple, rich and unhealthy, want*
ma to t d Skmthern air.

There vaa a cheerful blaze on the par-
lor hearth. Ha. b 'leevea In a. little btaas

•ronn', though the weather

' cook, tosaed up a little hot
L time, for we were pnngry
of locoBsen after OTIT drive.

. ___ an' eggs, fried sassage and
hoecakesl and whilst ma poured out tba
coSee and served cream and October
peaohea in the gilt saucere. I studied her
f Sr' j bo *
the fashtoaS,—a thing she had took no
stock in bince pa died.

She ^onldn't catch my eye, and I
sorter nflstrusted her, but carried Mr.
Sage all lover the plantation, and he waa

" Jnatl what he was In search of. He
wanted everything as it stood, the colta,
calves, lings, hat, boots and all. Thought
he wonlp put ' anew barn here,' and ' a
bfiy heuse there,' and a vineyard and
• double the sheep in the medder.1 "

Him 'KiKi Mrs. Sage mapped it off llk«
a pictatje by the time they were ready to
lenve ndit day.

Of copree. I drove them back to town,
twenty aniles o' rongh roada and mighty
busy titue o1 year.

I andlMcEay made all the 'rangetnenta
for the transfer of the property, and I
come oA back honm -

Still Jmistrnstin' o' ma, I kep' cle'i
the subject. We both shunned ft, and
durin' the followin' week I smoked a
month'p allowance of tobacco, and ma
clicked1 and rattled her knittin'-neeilks
aa if life depended on her get tin' that
sock finished, and I'll be shot If she
didn't Innt the leg a yard long I

Rym~-liy McKay came drivin' up in
fine dr nlile buggy, with Mr. Sage, to
pay down the first instalment.

Whei Cindy nabered 'em in
dropped her long eock leg and her hand*

ume;rail to tremble. . . t- ' ' -4
It w»k a good s&le. We were git tin'
we aaked and a craddn' price it was;

for run thought her dirt was a sight bet-
tern other folks' dirt, Not a hitch—
nswfaa

All of us Bet talkin' as fnendiy ai yon
please '{round the blase on tbe hearth.
Little liiack Joa on his own 'aponaibility
ban's ifonnd a waiter of maiden bloah
apples, jand Cindy, the house gti, not to
be outdone, gita ont ginger cakes and a
fontuln' pitcher of sweet cider.

Ma set ahakin' and trimbly the whole
eadurid1 time.

Mr. dage he set back in pa'a old atnffed
kather[HnncheerwithneeIson tbefeodsr
like comfort Itself, and diluted about
the changes he'd mind to make.

" A hundred Southdown she«p,"for
the hill parster—an' "grainuV forty
beevfw:" " ten tKres In turnipa" and
"ten ID celery," and all such wild talk
M cityJCarmers indulge in.

Finally the pen m dipped and handed
is. bin 'sterf er t«kin' Itahacllncbed bar

hands together hard, and Uoghin' a
* emulbns little pitiful .laugh, • ' 'a:

"Mr! Bage, do yon know how high
rn RTJOWB on tbia plantutionT"
8# %\ •' No, mtun."
•• Tbin I'll tell "-holding her band a

toot above the carpet—" aiactly to high
and no highrr. Then tha blades torn
nutrafad red and flop oner like dog

- * - little nubbin cornea th* iliu

great shakes
. but ma's a verj

Iker indeed, and, by grabs. !
er so myself and downright

iggravated with McKay. What call
bad he to fly oS like a pbtleg in st
sudden ewivet to ourt ns from th«
property which had belonged to our
generation ever since William the
Conqueror, and for aught I know helped
turn to conquer itt

The honor and glory of settin' up In a
Stiff starched collar at the Exchange
Hotel, hobnobbin' with the Virginia
Legislator', and the judges, and the
bong tong wonld be but a poor oom-
pensBtfon for iny pack of houn's and
blood horses, and the foxes and birds and
things I was used to. I would be but »
lont-. lost boy. cast adrift, even if I di'd
eat oyslittirs three times a day.

" Ain't there no way of gettin' Ont of.
thk< triipf" says ma. wipin' her eyea on
the long Eocklpg.

" I b ' l w I'd die nnvwhere else."
"If we par McKu>

n<l persanile Mr. Sage
rtion," Bityi. Idaubtfn

his cot
to give
By.

a mission
out tha

the ru mission.

"S g
Bage iorter «miled, (Or be had
nted on the big conwtutw In the
Ua guve another dry laugh, and

" Yonr *heep will all die. There ain't
enough; grass on the upland to panter a
rabbit, i and the medden a n pizet>oni
with chilla and feren, and we're subject
to pnentnoni* and numpa and m e l
and lt'J the worst kind of luck to
at your Urns of Ufa, anyhow.
-HrfejafaaajiTstl

Qeurxei1 »he askwl eagerly,
" It amounts to $fl«.7O, bnt"--—

"'George,'' she spoke quickly
you will step ont to the (.tables for
awhile I think 1 can compose my mind
and solrmnize my thoughts!"

The colt* came whinnyin' U
and rubbed their noses on my shoulder,
the calves, tbe pigg, everything '
yanl came at me in a body.

I K"t a hamper of nubbins and scat-
tered 'em. and somPthin' kep' gettin- in
my eye. »nd I thought I would actually
blow iny blamed nose off. *ud the mi
I thought of McKay's offlciousneSH '
pia<l<lcr I got. But when I got back
the parlor it was qniet aa a chnrch. and
there was ma out at the yard gate bid-
din' the gent'men "far "well." SucI
•WfiH her haste to get them, off and awaj

My dear old mother 1 Her eyes Bhone
bright an a yonng giri'e—she's Bcnilin'
and lookin' as pleased as if she'd been
left, a fortune.

Mr. Sage smiled, too, and bowed over
her thin, wrinkled hand like a trae-
hearted gent'i

Ma had carried all her p'ints with Mr.
Sage, then ran and got the shotbag sha
bad kep' her egg and chicken and butter
money in for forty years. She paid Mi
Kay the commission and begged an
plead with him to go away and n*>v<
come there on no such e^ran' agnm sc
long as she was on top of God's earth.—
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Of these there are, first, the Sabbatical
institutions of the Old Testament,vii.,the
weekly Sabbath, the seventh new c
or Feast of Trumpets, the Sabbatical
year and the year of Jubilee. Beside!
these there wer« the great feasts, Pass-
over, Pentecost and Taberaacjea, togethi
with the two of later times—Purim and
that of the Dedication. The time spent
in these observances required frequeni
and in some cases protracted suspension
of labor. To tha Jews living in the re-
mote districts of Palestine, particularly
the pilgrimages to and from Jerusalem,
together with the time spent in tha
actual celebration of the feasts, which
In the cose of the Passover and Taber-
nacles was each eight days, meant aa
•mount of migratory recreation and
rest from the ordinary occupations of
life, year by year, greater proportionate-
ly than that obtained in th« vacation of
these days— Independent.

The smallest known insect, the rtera-
tomas punamil, a parasite of the iehneu-
man, is about one-nineteenth of ao inch
In length.

A ton of steel nude np into hair
springs when In watchca Is worth mora
than 13 1-2 t!s>w the vmlne of the same
reight in pure cola.

It is mooo square miles In «ct«nt, tna
whole being a mam of lea. A Danish pro-
fessor In 1830 made his way for 30 mile*
Inland, and described the scone he aaw. ,

There Is nothing but a white vorfd sup-
porting ft blue vault. From far below onf»
Feet there comes the moaning noise, (he
volee of rivers flowing far beneath.

Occasionally there are loud reports trout
t*e opening of a cleft, a vast mass of wa-
ter pierces Its way In the Ice down to the
unil«rlytii|f granite itself, for thousands of
toot. ,

onderful ultftit Is that of the mloasal
K. iii«p u d broad, which flow be-

. n tall blue banks, and pour at Lao end
of their coursn down a oleft with a mifb.tr

cade, which la eooaplenotu from a dla-
ce from a cloud of mist wblob always

bungs above It. ,
On the strlpi of the land near la* ooaat

the Greenland flora, though scanty. Is very
pleasant to the ey«. Vegetation coven Uw
ground In thick maaaea, forming turf In
the level places, while it fills thecWnks and
oraonlM of the rocks and croups over the
surf*oeof tbestooo, alvlnjr a brffbtap-
peaxanoe to the Und in summer.

CURWS.

In tb* V nittd Stuten there sm.bont »li-
U«n mil lion
persons,

Thoae who notice tb« rapW frow*ho(
tb«ir flnfr«r-nailii •hoald b- h.ppT, tor 1%
is ooaaUUred to Ind lcsl« (ood health.

s«m that nairlT a qoartar «
Insanity " » bereditsjj, and
not Irs* from this visiUtion.

-Of tha total Rombei ot fhlps which »n-
nunllj pan ttuongk tbe Ban Cunsi,
neuly elghlj par cent, fly tbe British

The BnslUh peop!*.' taate lor ae>
tional aoveU i* sbovlt when thirty

nit. of b o o b ptabllatMd b*lop« to <
M . * • - ''
Tha Amarfoana moat s o t ba tery fond

of U s , wbeo they drink ei)rht Umea a*
Bach M B M M tba banrafa that doaa not
lnebrUU.

A nwdioal nun tells «s tnat tha bab»
•mont womsn of bitln g off the thread
when aawinc la tba oU«f c . ™ of blood-

la EnjtUnd th«re 1« on< s o n * mr wmj
tw.lv* peraona, and oaij an ••rarsRe of
four hoots dally MWhlna la which to
ride or walk. ,

Ther» are sight aoldlan Loeatad In Ire-
.»nd to ottm in Sootlaad, and over tweoty
boja nndar olzhtiwn yaan of age b a n
won tha Viotorla CTMB.

A qnartar of eaeb antoratton dlo tx
attaining th* ag« of Mventern; bat a m u
thirty-two year* of sKs may axpcot tw
live for another thirty-ttm.

MISSING LINKS.

Wloe elariden It) France nag more than
80,00Q,0D0oc([.aTa«.

Thirty-one state* have adopted the Aus-
tralian ballot system.

Forty-nine per cent,or tbe days in Lon-
don are said to ba wel.

In Eanaai they sail memhert ol tha
people's party " populists."

A hlva ot 6,000 boa* Will prodaoe about
fifty ponnda of honey-annually.

The Metropolitan tabernacle, London,
has twenty-six mlaaion stations.

Kansas baa four cittoe in which the TOU
of the women Is larger tban that of

Of every hundred baby girls that
bom in China about thirty are put to
death.

Statistics prove that tha negro In tba
south liVM longer than tb* negro In the
north.

There are *6JO00 oU wen* in the United
Btates and thwir dally output Is 130,000
barrela.

Over 2,000,000 postal card* are ncoes-
sary to meet the daily demands in thti

'try.

ALLEGED JOKES.

, by thaA captain of militia is kno
impany he keeps.—Picayune.
After the pickpocket has •noeeed*d in

Retting his hand in h» t*k£s things easily.
BinfjltJLmtorL leader,

lere Is a fat man doWn la \Jm Hack
who ia so CIOM flrtf d that be oren hatea
to panplre rreely.—Palhidelpbi> Record.

-' Y o u f W h i n hi bWmaj a rather fast
to now. Isn't b*T" " Tas; ha b » to, yoo
now. He's a conductor on an 1

train."—Boatoo Post.
To receive a paper three or ton:

'Itbout paying for ft laeoongh
•troy th* delinquent inbaeriber'* reap*d
for tb* publisher.—Qalveaton New*.

People who Imagine the BVarage
•enger boy can do nothing quiet will b*
surprised to learn thai one haa bean dls-
oovered faat aaleap.—Tonkera Stal

"Therel" ahe s^d, stand ing on her tip-
toes, " 1 am about yoar ilse." " On th*
contrary," aald tbe dioconaolate lo
" my sigh* ar* about yon."—Joliet NV

LITTLE ODDITJES.

There Is only one sudden" death ar
.omen to every eight amohe man-
Warns County, Iowa, ha. a oalf

<nly one eye, no ears, and Ove leg*.
To make themselVM plump, Turkish

roinnn eat row-leaeee fried In butter.
Daniel Webster, of PotUtewn, Pa.,

rln a wager, ate a dos«n angl* warms.
Tbe only kind of fruit which app*
ot to flourish in California Is tbe apple.
The railways of tha world are w

qalte a lot of monep—thirty thousand
million dollars.

In France it has t»*n demonstrated
vaccination li beneficial to horaee •offer-
ing trom glanders.

Aiqpng tb* wealthy dames of Japan It
fa considered ondignlned to ride a hone
going faster than a walk.

A PbiladelphlaD has converted the roof
of hi* house into a garden, wherein h*

lUvatae his own vegetables.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Don't try to fight yoar friend's battle*.
AdTiea should ba wail shaken bafora

«kon.
A faaUonabla woman la of exogenous

unrO,
Wltbaon>«paopla'dlacr*tloi> Is th* bet-

ter part of virtna.
He who runs into debt usually walks

ont of It or stays In-
A man had better *mJla and be a villain
I » » D » W smile at all.
Tbe woman who la most adnlrM la not

«V mori admirable wontHtv
Tlist womtD la source n ten 1* pi% Tj

boat maUea 1B her tfatmgbta of BUMBT

!« * very bnny m u tedeed.whooa
never flnd time to meddle with what
dow.nl concern him.--Detroit Free Press.

The man wboU loneaome and wants to
l*lk nearly always unwut tbe man wdo Is
tired and doaan't want U> talk.

It usually happens tbat tho private
opinion a man haa about any onu in U.a

inn ha loaea DO tim" In maklnfr publicv
1 niT'ir roaka a creator adMtaki tbsn

whan you Imagina that any unn in tba
world is naily iDUreaWd la your ache, and

The world will ba nearer right when a
lan linaieaniedtolaiis/BallttlnlMMatlila
ljrbbur'* troubles aod a HtUemore at bia

wn.
A wi w woman oortfr tmaU a man ao weU

aa when sfa* ha* reason to believe b* la be-
ginning to think

RllLKOiB
UAlUtOAJi 01* N

eave BaJMwi at 8.0B, SM, U.1B ft. m.j 4.1*
p.m. SundayafJJS. 10̂ 8 a. m.; t*U, JJU

a. rfl.—For FluiBlnKton, Eaalon, Allen-
town, UtwdlDK. Hturlartniig. PoiisvUlu, Maucb
CJbuulc* WiUlffrnujMirl̂  TTITIIIIIIIIW

7.10 ii. m litr Ht* lions LithTltfh lirldffc, con-
ncotins fur statluDgun Hl|[ta ilriUii« Bruoch.

B..7a,m.-t . . i - I ii'irni KI.HI, 1) L. * W. B. It*
•"- i L'bunk.

^ s :Branca; 1>.
Hoadltuc, H

kd

1JU p. m.-r-or KKUnlatrton. High Brtdtre

IU 1IK I.. 1T'T'|!,'I. j . I-ji*U,Q,AlJtilluitn, MakUl!l

Chuuk, i lfwlin^. IIarrisIjur-fi-, Titinau^un. Uun-

bury and W iliiaiuaporu

bM p. ni.~t'ur Flomlnston. High Bridge
Branch, Bifton, lî tbLtrtit-m, [tanfriir. ^Llco-

Tpmanlis tl̂ arli>r UHT t*j Mikticfi rimiii' L

ajaj p. m.-t-'ur Klfoilninou.
SUU p. m.—For Bualun, Altentown,

Chunk, UewilDx, Harrlsbuni. &*s.

HJU p. nu—Foe KsBtoo. BetOltnom and Alien-
t « * n .

l , l t i . m. Sundavs—For Bauton, Bethl
AlicntowiL, Uaucn Clmuk, WlUcosban

sjstn. m. Sundays—For Hlft-h Bridge Branch

Enstoii. AUtumin, Maucli Ciiuuk, Tamaiiua,
tihfuunklu, WlUimnnjfikrt, i c .

ZMio. m. Suudays—For K u t o n , Allenlown
Mk\uob <Jliuuii ThUua\̂ iiai lUaulluir — *

tinjG p. QI. tiundavn—Tor Kaston,

lX)M) BtUNCH. OCK*» GBOTE. rTC.,
l *avc Plalnneld at 3,37, 8.00.10^7, 11JB1

.ii, -..*). t j ] , j.lii, .'i .11 [j. ru. Mjnany, liL
JI ,•,,>, i,r. >•.•_•, --V, 11.41'11. in • j . l l p . u ,

B O r A J - ^ L t E UNK.

Leave PlainHi-ld for Pblladt>l]iula, S.1B, BJB
9.*n. lu,«. a ni,: 1J50*. 3JJL &M; ».»»•, »J»,
•• . . ' , •• i.n •! . . -. . b f+~4M, UM, a.

• ' . " . " • " " • - • ' . .

Uui)dH>^rejM, 11O8, a. m ^ i O i , 5.14, H.M, p. at.,

W a s h i n g t o n a t 9.18 i

3.MI", 1,UO, 5.1&. B.lo, t U . i «.*•'), p . 111.." 1 '

. • i , i n , i o " I" '*i. (li.fi-i a, in . , j . l j " , 5xlu, 0.W, *,0U*,

) ma Mtta ami ChiMitnut—1.00, 8^0, 8J0,11,15,
-. in.. .̂ .
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l A i t v c T r e i i t i T i v. ..\ - ;-:i': !••': i\,< k'-i' >•.- I,K

s.ou. ;.tw, n.ie*, lo.iu, i u w , n. m., a.iu. i » o , 4.UB*.

lu^S ll^Af K, xu 4 m? 5,jd 11fl \t Uu" p. ni
i n f o l d î i>.!H i , t -1-^ i,y n.urifci u i v f c c d '

' K'- ' urn at Ikiuud lirook.
A. A. McLEOD. I'rvs. tuitl Gfn'l Msnasei.

C. U, UANUICK, <ivo. fmia. A«1_

F B A T K R N J T Y A N D P B O T E C T 1 0 N .

fTA. HembctSblp l;t-.uuo. 1;
Deatb benenu paid, over UB.aDO.000 Ui

HO.NUkt-llti-w am, tlilrJ «uU nlth Tuuri-
days, at 8p, m^ In Wetuuipka Lodgo Kuoma,
UUAicHaU Bulldina,;

lioniuUmvu rullel, J100JB. Hickibenfflm p*

Louis 1. V m AmiiKi, Didntur.
tunipk'n U>ui'unuiili.-rj, Ho. 34, meets sec
.ud fburib Tucadfl} cvealn>r«,m Wi-tjimp
ulai booms Muslo Hall Buiidinv w

UKDKU UF 1EUS HALL.-The oi.io

iUtSi?r«SJ™ (if^°ot«^jwjii>£d —
paid to IU uiemtMTi In nMT«n yrarsl&'rei,-
i*6. Tills ordtrhaa also a life Insurance. Cer-
Utloatca in im tl.UUO to tK,UJU p»> abl^ at death.
Persons under yo years 50c. aa«t-oeuieat per
}L,U0O: under 4U years OBc.; nndi-r bU j i»r« * e .
Ttrjim ', LIW meets second and fourth Tburs-
' In Odd Fellows1 Hall, No. H West Second

VINC**T W. NASH, Chlaf JuiUoe,

V. L. FRAZEE,

6H0CEBIES. FStlTS k TOETABLES,

25 West Fruiil Street.

Smoke the Toast.
-me Only 10 CEST 8enr Worth the

Mont}- to Ihi.- Clly. Sold Only at

GUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OTJTFITTEfi,

M W«rtlrfMt Stnvi.
Beadquarters tar

OUTING SHIRTS
ISicyele Cape, Belts,

Stock ingp, ilc.
A Isrgu •aortmnit

DICKINSON, PEACTICAI. OPHCIAS
MM it par» ! „ «

COMMUTERS I

'- ' I , • " i '• " . ' i - . | - . • -

nVw A

If i ! ; '' M • , •

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 6 8 Park Avenue
When all kind* of

Upholstering and Repairing
WIB be done with Deatntaa and aaapMen.

We make and l * j Carpet*, mmk
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

DITCH a n i l and r«l w?U M Mtlaae^
IVrvw*. Daa-I f r f p t U w a m l W U d n

HOHLBEIN i JONES.

A. M. RUinrON & SON,
Undertakers and EmbalmerB.

•Ok PARK A V n U I .

Williaar J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Famished with ever/ requisite

211 NOKTB AVKSUB.
rLinracLD, x. i.

M. J. OpTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. 1 SAST FOURTH ST

HEKBY GOfiLXErf, JR. .
Practical Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith

G. W. REAMER, • I7 L1BERTV ST
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Packed & Siiipced.

TO TSS FtTSUCI
Hsntit* purDbBMd from C. A. B r a n 11

AJUStlCAN 8TMAM UUNDEY

;. Lace ourtalna refln
city or suburb

i (nui u 11 a fart.

American Steam Laundry,
•Ji* BAST FRONT BTRBET,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

NEW Tout Mm, ,
CLOSB—7.30 and 9.30*, M.; 13.80 5.2

mi .".(HI F. M.
ABUTS—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. U., an.

HO mid S.30 !•. u
9<™II» I ILI , EUTON, « c . MAILS,

CLOSE—7.80 a. ad and i.S0 p. M.
ABBITB—6.40 A. M., l.lS and«.10p. H.
Direct mail for Trenion and Philadel-

phia at 4.80 p. m.
Mail (or Warrenrille closes Taeaday,

Tbursdav and Saturday at 12.00 H.
Fost-oIBce opena i t 7 i . n. and close*

at 7.00 F. M. Saturdays close! at 7.80 r.
m. Open ercry erening until 8.00 p.
U> owners of lock bozea.

SuaoAT M*IL8—OPKN at 9.80 A. M.
Offlce open Irom 0.80 to 10.80 A. M. Hall
* M at e.80 r. u.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Lalng's Hotel Stables,
BU, opposite Hadlaon Are.

T«lephon« Call So. 2 8 .

Co«he« for weddings funenU. and privi
Ll«ht oarrlavM of all deaortptlons for

B N I M H»nw Beeefn Wood r

J. FRANK MUNDY,
oeaeni Actat for tbe

Equitable life Assurance Society,
UD Brosdw*7, Haw Tork,

Would oil] jonr attcaUao to the SV-JMT

per oeot. n i n n teed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

ned lir that Society. Bend

d Fire Inwiranoa. Oct. t-ml

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance!

R*. 4» KOHTH ATEKUE.

Blue Stone Flagging,

Lf M. DtTJHAM.

Ho. T SAM Twnwi Snua i .

Insnranm, Real Estate.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
tytm

E. H. HOLMES,

IiEHIGHCOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept MMUntlT on hMti
Office, 37 North Anmoe with W. k B
Yard, 24 UMUWD ATennc, opp. E IM

WC LlgM 81»tlon.

Woolston& Buckle.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
n ALL fn BRAROHBa.

Wall fjpos md rainters' Sspplio.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
It now receiving depoadta

payable on demand, with

interest Mi the rate of th ree

(3) per cent, per winnm,

payable «emi-anri«allV-

Ibterest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, PresiaeDL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, M «•
ELLAS a POPS, Trewurer.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIBS
•J—MUTES—;—

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOF

Olflce, 8 9 N o r t h A v e n u e '
Tekpawn CaD 121.

The W j Cigar S t o in FlaiificM
(No CUtaretM* of any kind sold.)

id know

• < • ' : • • • . '

U DOBBINS,
n Nortb ATi-nu v.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1893
For circular* and Information apply to ttip

J O H N i .i: \ i,,
B Second Plaoa. Plalnflsld. N.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE.. CORNER SECOND 81

' F1*A.IKFXELD, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For pernmnont and Transient OutM,

Stables and Billiard. Attached

'

New Planing Mill!
Hard Weod Flooring, Mould- •

lnga, Window Frame**

Tuxnlng and Scroll Saw Ing,
Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and okeMtatt from «a>.w»s; M I S I L

[lumber and Mason's Material
1>. A. B h e a a m e , Afcj*t.,

travels.
\S71LLJAM A. CODD1NUTON.
*T Attonu-r-ataaUw. Maatw and Aollolinr

inOuaBoa-j, Com tnisatoner of Dvedsand

[ACKSON * OODDUrOTUM

OOtniBBLLOK AT LAW.

^ A . M J K H A y .

Ciril Utfmr ud Sarrcrof.

10.1 FAstK A T I I t n , TUAIMriBU). •

•WMKafMt faUMain,»iirtalaT.rttr

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY. AUQP8T 3, 1892. 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Parle Avenue 
WWenB hladeirf 

Upholstering mad Repairing 

EXTREME NOVELTIES. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer MQdt| 

LEHIGH COAL 

Tlned anakea In >11 colon. Jet peaeamanlcrli* eat wlUi moon rntlp* chonlon lor lrlmmln« 
MU rnla nod UavnUnB MaraneUn *OOiI«. j I T»n colored drapon aod on* leenu bunched together. I i D*o.lcil<v> puffH mounted with •UrMtm ■A pompons. i I and reefers vt lh-dfuni cording edged with gilt braid. i . 04Ian. ami >•<*— >A flue >'t Bed tin* 1 oord for Uoo drew*. I One long end of *1,1 Inch ribbon cowing from Up took td Uio b*t and twisted ground the ih<i‘Ic. f | fn»|iH» h.nt* of currant* finished on the edge with tiny loavea. 4 l. - . Jet designs eetoo rabochoo amid black ami na and colored pwano moot erica. * J George, * GaaoTi hair suiting** luting flgunto at aril the laj PiTHian coloring in lomv. ailkjc halra. I 8' I. •• N White pompons appan-nUy sprinkled ain't ftgnij wllii duet, wliluh turn* oat to b^ part with; •t«w. I I 8’ 'e, " Jacket Wrap* of doth Ha'1n« capeelacv^ are free. *» and a finish of ostrich feather* around the and briar* 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept oomUoUt on bead. 
> Offlee, IT North AveeoentthW. IB Tart. U Medleoa inw, opp. Bo. 

SELLING THE OLD HOME 

Ma trot into a perfec" swivet to aril tl>a in’. 8’ Je. "George. now whila tha nom ia rigin' In Virginia, now to the me we may hope for a livin' price for nr splendid SpottsylvknU corn lan a lifleent madder bottoms. >. "stir your atnmpa and 

A. M. RUJTTON A BON. 
Undertaken and Embalmera, MO. PAH* ATDDI Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTING William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 SOUTH AVENUE. 
rLannsLD, k. j. 

and Painters’ Snpplia. Will Pipers 
Punnna add Labs IIovatcowo. DIME 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
M. J. GPYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
INTERESTING FIGURES. 

BaaUMi. Ikiir.r and Maoris t hunk. MAS a. m.—Kor H«-m Inwtnu, High HT Hranea. 1). U a W. U, K , BHU*. AUcihU. Heading, Harrisburg, M-uUi Chunk, Willis poet, IHoub^M, poiievi.K, Sdainuklu, Na oike.iiMl Upper l- hlgb . WllkuaOarw. Pci ton, ko. Through ousoto to Willie —port. II a ■- *ey for Junction. 1>M p. w.-Kor Kleinin*to«i. High I»rl HreiM-n. lUUilchun. h^hio.Ailo.l.ivn, Me Chuuk, Hemline, 11 arris Our*. Tainauua.e bury and Wu.iamaport. 
(1) per cent per annum, 
payable semi- annually- AIKNUY OORLLKlY, JR., 

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith, 
BopalrtM oTHTklDi of MwhInf»T* Bley- 

Sharpauad. Waarn Has Fitting and Phuabtng. Driven walla part down and repaired. Interest faid on aU Deposits Of evary hundred baby g iris that are bora In China about thirty are put to death. Statistics prove that tha negro in tha aonth lives longer then the negro In the north. There ere 46,000 oil wefts in the United B'.atee and their dally output to 1*0.000 barrels. Over 2,000,000 postal cards are neeee- eary to meet the daily demand* In this ooantrj.   

G. W. REAMER. - I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Vumlture Faclted St SUpoed. 
JOHN W. MURRAY, Free! lent WILLIAM WHITE, Vice RaMMI NATHAN HARTER, *• *• ELIAS R. POPE, Tiwurer. 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESS AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 am prepared to do all laundry work la the beet and niuat approved methods. 
ALLEGED JOKES. 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO.® 
American Steam Laundry, 

54 HAST FRONT 5TUKET, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

KOrAl^BLCB likK. Leave PUinfield for )‘h iladrli.iila, klk, MS »»«.«. - n*~ l*r. 3JA, k*«". • .»•. hJMt, S.X* p. «n.. I.IT.nlgtit. fvuvUya-***, ||JB» a. mf JrXAmitju sTiA.'Vi at£ lu!*"^ in. MX. Um.kiH.aM, a*«. i>j*k pji u. ui.. uintabi. BuAMla>>-VJ4, liaa. a. m, ittl. 5.14. e.». y. n>.. 
*r»r Tlalilmorc and Waehlnrtnn ai B.U a. m, 2.M,«.lJ,k*4M>.u>, Li; iii*i.i. Sunday*—*AB a. z.in, i.u, kl«*. p. ai., f.n night. BiTi'imiNii LiAVt.Kiiiwi.tirsiA, Nintli and Or ecu Hie. * JU. 9JU.11A* a.m^ UO. 4.hu‘. ».mo. tja. o.iA. m.. ttin uiguu ruuUaja iu o>. iu.su a, UJ.. AU’, 4 14. e.iu, S.l«*. 
ViCm 5*>“ and*0»»Wnut —4JU, ».». »JC., W.Vk 
ssds&s^^tj^sxatt Uuvr TrxnUKi. Wiittcu and ITicfccr i*Ul. 1,W s.au. -..ou. V.ur, 1U.IM, lua. a. :.hi. z.«u. 4j*r. 4.40 VM-Bje. v.iv. IU.IO. p. in, KuBdeja-UA. kifi. lujrt. 11.5H, a. «u„ «.u^. M*. ;.ir:.9.uu-. p. m. KHUuactd v-muugtTM by (nun marked cllauao tax. at Hound llru.*. A. A. MCLKUli, I’m. and UcnT Mana«Ct. U U. HANCOCK.Uia. I'm A«t- 
H:.P: BALDWIN. Am t Ok'flttSSS. . h4.-w Vuric 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE. Office, 89 North Avenue' 
CLoea-7.30 and tt.SOa. u., IS.SO S.SO nd h.OO r. a. Ajuuti—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. and B0 and 5.80 r. m. Bomebviclb, Babtor, a«.. Mail*. Clo*»-7.80 a. m., and 4.80 r. n. AJtkira—e.40 a. a., l.lfi and 5.15 r. m. 
Direct maU for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. n>. MaU for WarrenvUle cloeee Tueeday, Tburuday and Baturday at 11.00 u. i’oet-offlcc opens at 7 a. a. and cloee* at 7.00 r. u. baturdays cloeet al 7.80 r. n. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u •x n.n.r. rtf \ W K   

The Only Cigir Store in Plainfield 

filer retailed for* 
SbblnsT *° r Kurth Avenue. 

LITTLE ODDITIES. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys ■Mrsno 
Monday, September 12,1892 foe circulate and la formal! on apply »o tap 

** JOHN I.KAL, 

There to only one auddea death among women to every eight among men. Wayne County, lowe, he* a oalf with only one eye, no ears, and live legs. To make th«»•*!▼•• plump, Turkish women eat roee-leaves triad la butter. Daniel Webster, of PotUtown, Pa., to win a wager, ale a dosaa angle worms. The only kind of fruit which appeal not to flourish la Callftornto la the apple. The railways of the world are worth quite a lot of mon*v-thirty thousand million dollars. In Prauoe it has been demonstrated that vaccination U beneficial to horaee au flar- ing from glanders. Ampm the wealthy clauses of Japan It to considered ondlf nlflad to ride a horse going faster than a walk. A Philadelphian ha* eon verted the roof of hi* houaa Into e garden, where la he cultivates hi* own vagetabla*. 

CoiIqc gltetluija. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
j-raonuaros or—; 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
OfCTroel BU ^.po^L. M*dl»OB ... 
Telephone Call No. 2«. 

Vncba ro. .edMBiDVU bod prlrbU 
Li»bt ainmor m i«hpuou for 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVI, CORNER SECOND 8T 
PLAIOTISLD.K.J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

wsrum-KA LODtiB A40I KNiaflTB HoNUit— Meet* Brsc third and ntth Tav 
retltfl. giOOJM. tMck,buurQt* ■*■4, tku). lM>cn» I. Vah Aisttil IHctno KAi.ru A. Kaar. Ilrp-in.w. Wrtumiika O'liimand'-ry. So. 34, meet* ■ ood mini fourth TuaaU) wenlnrtln VlfUH ka Lodge Mooma. Muaia HsiUtuuding u Of three there are. first, the Sablatlcal lnetitutions of the Old Ttutament. vis..the weekly Sabbath, the seventh new moon or Peaat of TrampoU. tha Sabbatical yoar and tha year of Jubilee. Braid* these there were the great feast* Pass- over Pentecost and Tahernacjas. together with the two of Inter time*—Pa rim and that of the Dedication. The time spent In these observances required frequent and In some cases protracted suspension of labor. To the Jews living In the re- mote district* of Palestine, particularly the pilgrimages to and from Jerusalem, together with the time spent in the actual celebration of the fwli, which In the case of the Passover and Taber. dacIc* was each eight day*, meant an amount of migratory recreation and rest from the ordinary occupations of life, year by year, greater proportionate- ly than that obtained In the vacation of these day* — Independent. , 

DKDBK OF IKON MALI—The o, fratvrnei orders »** Iix-taiaamJ it* tuad inThv j al> PEHTIHEHCES. 
i while bn we# No man ever loved t*l*y A thief thinks that every Other man Stoal. No man can be a boro when his L out of order. . Whenever you find a man who aay honest) dow not puy It is a algo U has nevwr tried lt- Wnm-n seldnrn mean the pioaannl they say to women or Uui UU[ tilings th*Ty say U» men. It Is never very***) tofnrirlvean It to Imporalble to fonrt»-o him wh-u tinuo- to |»yiia|>cr. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Life Assurance Socletj, 

rn Broadwtr. M-w Tort. V. L. FRAZEE, 
GBOCERIES, FRUITS i MGETABLES, Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

AU of na set talkin’ as friendly as you please round the blase on the hearth. Little black Joe on hto own ’sprmsibUity hen's *>und a waiter of rpaldnn blush apples, and Cindy, the house gal, not to be ouUfcne. gits out ginger cakes and a foamin' pitcher of sweet elder. Ms set eh*km' and trimbly the whole endurin' time. Mr 8agv he setback In pa's old staffed leather srrachera with heels on the fender like comfort itself, and diluted abont the ebstog-e he'd mind to make. "A bundrod Booth down sheep," for the hill parater—an' •• grainin forty •• . i •• j 

Smoke the Toast 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. RhfinmB, A«*t., 
n BMOADWAT. 

STUB ENOS OF THOUGHT. J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance; 

IU. 49 NORTH AYEEUE. 

GCTTMAS'S, n West Second strot. 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER, 

44 But >raat Mr*BC 
Hradquartara for Bine Stone FUgging, Etc. 

OUTING SHIRT’S 
Bicycle Capa, Belts, 

Stock in gs, 4c. 
A largs aasuvUaent of canes sod waiklag' Insurance, Seal Estate. Id payment tor goodf porrtmeifM Uorw o, uj ot tb« mrrcbBuL, hb ■eJow, proridod tba porebaM uio, o AO ecu la eaab for «Bcb coqpoi rooelred. We agree to accept tbla eoapoa Ibe ebore eoadmoH, end lnrlle yin Mboa aa when purvliMlog gooJa: 

Ha k a nrj buy mae talM, wbo mm mrrt Bed lira, u ntMU with ,UI dorto'l oono.ru hNn.-Douoll Proo Proeo i oo mae wbo la looowmuc and want* to Uih imartr aiwavi pwu the mu who la Urad mad dooao l want to talk. It uauallr bappeoa thal the private enlnloo a mae haa about any ono la U,a aidQloo ha loana do lima In makloe puUla. You eaaar makaa eraouw oit-UI- lata Whan you imaeina tnai any ooa la iim wld to nelly Inlnronue la your eobaa and atom. Tha woCd trill ba oaarar right whae a eua haa laaroad totaueh aUtlia laaa at hla ealBhlau-’a boublaa aod a llUla mora al hla 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! C. DICIHiSO.N, PRACTICAL 0PT1CUK 

Era* caaadrtd bee.' It Part ATaWBO. 
COMMUTERS I 

TWBSl.assl'URiJSV nmmr rirm amd rmmt 
OyU Engfaeer uf Snnejof. 


